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LADIES INSPECT 
CANYON STORES
FMimt TuMday Wart ,Not 

at Expacted—Gradta Not Pab- 

'  liahad for Thia Inapacfion.

The ladies of the inspection 
committee from the city feder
ation made the rounds of the 
stores and "business houses 
Tuesday morninK, . but found 
these places in such a con(iition 
that they refrain from publish- 
inirthe grades this week. Next 
week they expiect to publish the 
grades and hope that material 
changes will have taken place 
before that time. The following 
is their report:

Last week when it was report
ed that the inspection committee 
would begin their weekly insp^- 
tioo this weak, many thonghi II 
was another bluff, bat a few 
waked up to the fact that it was 
the real thing Tuesday morning 
when the committee VCtttally 
started on their round. Thera 
were two or three creditable 
places. The general average 
was k>w this week and the 
grades will not be made public.

The committee would suggest 
that mere sweeping of floors 
does not make them clean—  
many needed water and soap to 
gather with a good scrub brush! 
The general appearance of the 
windows all around the square 
is bad. Fruits and vegetables 
in most of the stores were on the 
floor and all were uncovered. 
The presence of flies, was more 
noticeable than their absence.

The business men with the 
exception of one or two were 
courteous and promised co-oper- 
MlOQ.

The grades will be published 
next week. .May every Business 
bou^ put itself in the, class of 
perfection.

Yours for a clean town, 
The Inspection Com.

SukiuH Pkrk Pro^sNioas by 14tb.

J. S. Smith, a student of the 
Normal CkfllegOr who has served 
several months in the Navy 
'made'* an interesting informal 
talk on “The Navy" at the joint, 
meeting of the Cousins and Ses
ame literary societies Saturday 
evening.
, Rev. Boynton of Belton visit 
ed chapel Saturday morning. 
He remained over Sunday as 
guest of Mr. Marquis.

C- A. Gilley, superintendent 
of the Canadian schools, visited 
US last Friday. Mr. Meade of 
the training school faculty and | 
Miss Mary Dale, a fourth year! 
student, will teach in Canadian ’ 
next year. Mr. Meade is high j 
school principal and .Miss Dale | 
teacher in the ninth and tenth : 
grades.

Loyd Black of Hansford, a ' 
former student of the College, 
visited in Canyon over. Sunday.

Miss AlUne Walker of Wolfe 
City, a former student of the 
Domestic Science department, 
is visiting us this week. .

Miss Anna Hibbetts of Wash
burn is visiting in Canyon. 
She is accompanied by Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Schooltis and Miss
es Shoey and Cole.

Miss Hibbetts is a member 
of the training-school faculty 
but has leave of absence for a 
year’s work.

Rev. Mobley, pastor of the 
Christian church in Amarillo 
visited chapel Tuesday morning.

Mr. Belote of Iowa Park was 
here last week visiting his 
daughter, Miss Alma.

Mr. Brown of Lubbock, a for
mer student of our school, ac
companied a school trustee of 
his section on a teacher-hunting 
expedition to our school- last 
weflk.

Messrs. Montgomery, Dave 
Evans and Dan Evans, school 
trustees "of Swisher county, 
came to os last week in search 
of a teacher. Miss Etta Will
iams was employed.

A Uand;ill County wheat field.

The ladies of the Park Com
mittee met Monday night with 
the city council to discuss the 
proposition of establishing at 
once the proposed park. .Mayor 
Wilson will appoint a committee 
to co-operate with the ladies in 
getting the park started There 
have been a number of good 
propositions submitted but the 
committee wishes to have under 
advisement every available block 
within the proscribed district 
before they make their final ae 
lection. They feel that other 
propositions should be submitt- 
at once. They hope to decide 
by the 14th of this month, jnst 
what land is the most desirable 
for the park. The terms offer
ed by the owner of the property 
will be of great importance to 
the committee.

BUSINESS MEN’S 
NEW 0R6AIZATI0N

Fsfsu i  fsr Purpose of Rsfining Credit 

System sad for Mutual Beaefit 

and PIsssurs to All.

Big Rain Sunday.

From almost a clear sky Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock rain 
started to fall. For two hours 
there.was a great downpour in 
Canyon and vicinity, amounting 
from two to four inches. The 
rain started west of Umbarger 
and readied east to several miles 
east of Canyon. The strip of 
country covered by the rain was 
about seven to twelve wide and 
about twenty miles long.
. The rain in Canyon Sunday 

amounted to 1 1-4 inches.
Thursday evening there was 8-16 
Inches rain and Friday night 
there was 1-6 inches.

“The Canyon Business .Men’s 
Association" is the name of an 
organisation formed Friday night 
when representatives from prac
tically every business firm in 
town met at the News office. D- 
A. Park was elected president 
of the association.

The association will run a 
creditsystein and will have mon 
thiy meetings at which various 
topics of interest will be discuss 
ed. Monthly dues will be levid 
upon all members, ranging from 
$1 to $5 per mooth, aoctirdlng to 
the amounl of business transact
ed.

The following were the officers 
elected.;

D. A. Park, president ^  
T. O. Thompson, vice president 
W. D. Morrel, treasurer. '
J. M. Redfearn, O. N. Gamble, 

T. C. Thompson, J. G. Holland 
and S. B. Orton were elected dl 
rectors for the coming year.

The directors met Saturday 
morning and elected C. N. Har 
risoD secretary of the assocla 
tion. He will keep a complete 
credit record of the county and

Mors Invsstort After. Land.

Wheat Threshing On.

Wheat threshing has again 
started after being dMayed by 
the rains. Some of the returns 
received at the Newa.office are 
aa follows:

A. B. Haynes, wheJit averaged 
17 and 22 bushels per acre. H i 
acid the grain for $1.10 per bn.

B . 'Hollensworth’s oato made 
84 bushels to the acre.

E.'J. Frlsmal's wheat made 22 
bnnhela and told at Umbarger at 
$1.1016

J. P. Anderson threshed some 
^wbeat wtrioh the cattle had mn 
on very late, which made 18 b«.

W. B. Bennett in the north 
part of the ooonty mede 811-f 
hnebela of wheat to the acre.

lire . J. L.M oBeynolda

During the past week there 
have been more than a dosen 
men in Oanyon looking for rent 
farms for the oomlng year. 
Among those who came were 
three Oklahoma farmers who 
were looking for a new location 
Sevend tearing parties have 
stopped in Canyon asking the 
price of land and for general in
formation about the country. 
Three Amarillo men were in the 
city trying to bay some land one 
day last week.

Dr. RaMssoa at UMkargar-

make, rM|Miris at any time to the 
mein)>ers of the association.

'rue association Is open to all 
business and professional men of 
Aandail count.? and the bensflta 
of the organitttlon are much 
greater than the dues paid by 
the members would Indicate.

Uoikargsr Nswt.

Woeis-Miclils Wsiillig.

• .Miss Bonnie Woods and Ed 
Mickle were married in Here
ford, July ITitli, but kept the 
fact a secret from their friends 
until this week. .Miss Bonnie 
came here with her {wrents from 
Arkansas two years ago. Mr. 
Mickle has been with the Nor
mal Barber shop during the 
past three years. Their many 
friends are extending congratu
lations.

Ts Traifiiiig School Patrons.

Miss Lamb announces that all 
former iiatrons of the Normal 
training school should make aii- 
plicatioos for places for their 
children in the training school 
immediately. She bow has 14b 
applicatioDs for uext year, but a 
number of these will not be ac- 
oepted^or various reasons.

Mssting at Christian Church.

Bev. Ernest i'. Mobley of 
Amarillo is..^holding services at 
the Christian churdisjveiy niglit 
this week.

• i *
yX B I T

Rev. John A. Travia, paator of 
the Umbarger mlaalon, annon nc- 
ea that Dr. B. B. Robinaon will 
pr«ei4>al Umbarger t ^  third 
Sunday fas tIriB month at 11 and 
1 o,olook and will bold qnartarty 

bnmedlataly flftar

O F  P H IL O S O P M X
P i^O N t

REACH yOUR HAND TO ME
I - « y
' j A M E S  W H IT C O M B  R IL E Y

.each your hand (oins,my fricnci, 
VTith its h<>articst carvss- 
Sometim̂  there will cotnc an 
Tb its present faithfulness-

Ŝometinw I may a$k in yain ""
Rir the touch of it agsun,
When between os land or
HoUs it ever back from

SomcKmc Imav need it so, 
•ropind somewhere, in the ni$ht.
it will seem to me as thou^ 
Just a touch, however lidnt, 

'Would make all the darkness day. 
And alond some sunnv wav 
Lead me fhrou^ an April-: 

my tears to mis fair H o o k

Angust comes in with a fine 
rain followed with aomo hall. 
Little damage was done by the 
ball, while the rain Insurea ham
per row crop, and laavea tha 
stubble fields in splendid condi
tion for fall plowing.

The hum of five threshing out
fits ma.v be beard between Can
yon and Umbarger.

Wheat is yielding from 15 to 
25 bo. per acre with prices rang
ing from $1.00 to $1.10 per bn. 
Do yon wonder why Umbarger 
farmers are wearing a smile 
while in town?

Two carloads of wheat have 
been shipped out of our town. 
One waa purchased by the Pan
handle Grain and Eilevator Co of 

: (fiement Friemei at the excelleot 
, price of $1.10 1-6 per bu., while 
the other was bought by the 
Wichita Flowring Mill of Ern
est Friemei at $1.06 1-2

'Die Panhandle Grain and Ele, 
vator Co. agent, Mr. Gibbons, 
has bought eight car loads of 
wheat of our farmers to be de
livered by Aug. 15 at $1.01 per 
bo.

W. H. Russell was unfortunate 
in loosing two of his most valu
able horses in the hail storm 
Sunday evening. They were 
found partly lying on the wire 
fence between his home and Urn- 
barger.

Jack Rose and family spent 
Sunday al the Joe Beckman 
home.

Mias, Bloom.Cage went to 
Amarillo Saturday to visit sch(X)l 
friends.

Will Cage purchased about 80 
head of choice yearlings of 
Greenfield Bros, near l^ress.

W. M. Lichtwald purchased a 
span of 8 year old mules of the 
Burns mule ranch near ^ildo  
rado.

The Asher threshing ̂ outfit 
commenced threshing at the 
Bader farm last week. A,̂  slight 
accident and rainy weather de
layed them with their work for 
several dgya.

CARTER ORCHARD 
-  HAS FINE fROfT

Prtmunced By State Agrieuttarar t « >  

turar te ba'ant af tba Fiaaet an 

the Ptaias af Taxaa.

A visit to the L. 8. Carter 
home just north of the city t» 
very interesting. The eight 
sere orchard ia very attractive 
from the road, but the beat part 
of such a viait comeg from mak
ing a round of the trees in the 
orchard and seeing what each 
produces. Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
have made their home very at- 
tractive with large numbers o f  
flowers and vinea.

The Carter orchard is yonng. 
Since it began bearing, Mr. Gar
ter has had five good fruit orope 
in six years. Last year the cro|> 
was out abort by the Febm arf' 
froal Hia orchard waa pn>- 
Donnoad by the first aaaiatant off 
the state agrionltura} depart^ 
ment to ba tha flnaat ha haa aver 
seen. Mr. Carter does not aprag^ 
his irvta. Ha kaepa tha groand 
cultivatad and aava that this will 
keep the treea free fram laeaetai

'The principal Interaat of thw 
orchard now centers aronnd Ikw 
fine Eaberta peachea and the bijg 
crop of plnma. The peaehas avw 
of very fine quality and the tree* 
are loaded. *Mr. Carter has aav- 
eral kinds of later peaches and al$ 
of the trees are well loeded.

Mr. Carter haa 100 trees o f  
plums which are yielding from 
2 1-2 to 8 bushels each. He haw 
nearly two doaen varietiea] o f 
plums but say a he likas the In
dian Chief the best. The piuma 
will hang on the tree until ell 
erg ripe and the tree is hardy. . 
Next to this he prefers the PooTa 
Pride. Among the other varie
ties are to be found the Damsoo 
Blue, Gonxolas, Nevf American, 
Burbank, Green Gage, Wootan, 
Stark Golden, Ohio Prolifle.

Mr. Carter has a fair good 
crop of apples, but liis trees are 
hardly old enough to begin U> 
bear well.

Besides these trees he had a  
good variety of cherry, pruoeg, 
apricots, grapes and oilier treea 
which go to make up a first claaa 
orchard.

Mr. Carter likes to have hia 
friends visit bis orchard andi 
takes, great ibteres in showinic 
what can be raised on the Plains.

Ho! Back Up. Slaton.

Praa$yt*rian Ckareh.
--------- ^

Rev. David U 'Templeton an- 
nonnoes the following aermon 
subjects for Sunday, August 6:

Moruiug: “The Power for Good 
of a Strong man with a right be
lief.” '
« Evening: “After One Year of 
World War.”

Sabbath acbool at lOKX) a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 

8:80 p. m.
A cordial invitation ia extended 

to the public to attend the aerv 
ices of thia church.

■

Slaton Slatonite—“'The Mono
grams had cleaned up on every 
town on' the South Plains, and 
[lad failed to get games with 
Hoydada and Canyon after re
peated trails”

'The News is not speaking for 
Floydada, but so far as Canyon 
ia concerned, our team is ready 
to play Slaton any time and any 
place. Twice have games been 
scheduled with your bunch and 
twice did they pike on Canyon. 
Advertising has been out for the 
games and tickets sold for the 
games but each time Slaton h as 
shown the yellow flag by can
celling the games. Lsat week: 
Slaton waa to come and even fail
ed to show Canyon the courtesy 
of formally ooncelling the games ' 
until the day before the time to 
come when Manager Luke phon
ed to know whether they would 
go to Amarillo for a game."

Ray IfoOIeaksy of Krath 
county, ia among the new proa 
pectora in Randall county. Hia 
father waa hers two wssks ago 
and on rgAurAlBg boias with 
anclt glowlBg faports of thia 
country, Ika aoo^$aald#d to eoma 
out and aaa for lilaOtlf.

Miaa Ruth Harder, M es^s . 
Reynolds, Shofner and H. N . 
Stone of Plainviaw, Miaa Adel
aida Donnelly, Mate ^ont and 
Ruby Ballard of Canyon attend* 
ad ohnroh at the First Baptist 
dinreh of Amarillo Sunday.

D N. Badbum waa in Amari^ 
k) Monday on kualBaaa. %

rifj

J;: X'
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McCormick and Deering:
Corn
Har
vester

Well known to every farmer to be the best Corn 
Harvesters on the market for saving all kinds of row 
crop. It matters not how high or heavy, it will harvest 
your crop when it is too low for any other Corn harvest
er to handle.

We have a large stock of- repairs

for both machines so that you will not have to lose time 
for want of repairs .when you need them.

These
Bind
ers are
the BEST on the Market

There are m‘any advantrges in having a well known 
standard machine which will always have a good repre
sentation. It matters not where you are, or where you 
may go, you will always find the well known and reliable' 
McCormick and Deering Binders represented.

Come and let us show you there machines and give 
us your order so you will be sure to get a machine when 
you are ready for it.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
EA ST SIDE O F  SQUARE

a Want Ad in the News
/•

E R E F O R D 
Thor-O-Bred 
Trees: Plants

Have created a demand that rs Durprisio};, even to 
118— this years sales will show an increase of 3(K) per 
<«nt over last year. __

The fact that we will sell more trees this season 
than ad other Nurseries on the Plains is sis^nificant.

For twenty-five years we have been on the alert—  
atrivinĤ  to (jpte better results— spendinflf a $1000 a 
year in tests.

Is  it not, therefore, worth your while to inveati- 
IfSte oar prodoote? . ,

“ Quality F irst”

Hereford Nursery Co.
H e r e f e r d , ' . T e x a s

P a r t C titb ra tio n  SsnSay.

Sonday was the anaual all day 
serfice at the Park chapel in the 
northeast part of the county. 
Among the speakers of the day 
were Revs. Pride, Harris and 
Lowery and Mr. M. 8. Park. In 
the afternoon the children gave a 
v e r y  interesting pjfdgram. 
These services have been held 
for a number of years and are 
always highly interesting and in.- 
structive. Among the Canyon 
people who attended were the 
families of D. A. Park and W. J. 
Flesher._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A tftiitiM  in v M to r t.

I have for sale 15 head of 
maree with 18 colts, (8 horses 
and 5 males) 6 are a little aged. 
One fall blooded I year old Per*

t n - lbii, p
L is t  of Jsrsrs Ck sssw

'Ptte follo wing is a list of grand 
jurors chosen fur the district 
court which convenes the :10th 
of August' I

.1. P

.J. N. KUke 
Joe Post**!'
J. D. Gamble >
A P Haird 
Clyd.^ Mf'Klroy
0 R McAfee 
II. S. Gol>er 

<i Thomas
K. 1). Harrell
Henry Heckman \

( )  Slac^k 
.Mark Wesley 
K. K Adams 
T. H Slangiite r 
G I*. Hryati

! The ft>llowmg is the list of p 't 
, it jtirirs for llv‘ s**.‘tmd week of 
district Court;

‘r

j Henry Prichard 
|L. K Me Dade 
' W. L  Deeke 
CliHs, Holland 
W, H Lewis 
C. ^ckerman 
L  A. Pierre 
J. R Winkelman 
L. L. Monroe 
Herman Meyer

K. ()b e rs t 
D. W. Winn 
W. W

J. W. Hancock 
•M. L Poster 
H P. .Miller

W. E. Prichard 
8. 8. Coffee 
8. B. Lofton 
S. B. Orton

. J -  '
r v  I - '

Eddie Collins
~  Drinks

J. A. Tate 
C. B. Gibson 
M. B. Piles
I. C. Jenkins 
M. P. Gsrner 
L. C. Boyd
J. T. Caldwell
J. J. Bauer 
Wm McCann 
W. E Lair 
Grady Otdiiam 
H. C. Dolcater
K. R Prichard 
P. L. Anderson

J. B. Younger 
J. H. Holiabaagh 

J* D. Turpin 
Adam Walker 

M. C. Blank 
W. D. Burch 

Joe Beckman 
W. L. Brodie 

J. M Craig 
John Straub 

S. C. Moon 
L. E. Simma 
Dave Currie 

• L. P. .Moon
Tl>e following is the petit jury 

i for the third week;
i T. J. Ctsihran 
iG. Jones 
M. M. Weatey 
J. W. Wesley 
George Prank 
Prank Adkinson
A. B  Brown 
B  Edmonds 
B  W. .Meyers 
W. J. Hess
J. A. Grundy 
W. B Walters 
L. T. Davault
B. T. Johnson 
Scott Crawford 
B  C. Prichard

W. E. Guests 
R. E. Prewitt
A. D. D<K)ley
B. P. Bennet 
W. H. Russell 
J. W. Ballard
G. 8. Brown 

Homer Richards 
J. A. Harbison 

O. A. Park 
J. 8. Christian 

Ernest Reid
C. C. Hughes 
C. W. Bauer 
_ If. W. He»t

Ed Hyatt

T s  O f i v e  O e t
Up'

Take the Old Standard (»O V S *t  
TASnUBSS ckiU TONIC. Toe kssw 
whsl you sro taking, as tha loranla is 
wrfniiid on ovory iMal, AlowiBg it is 
Onkries and Iron is a 
Tha (M l

foou
Ontalaa drivoa oat asalaria, tao 
raOda np tha aysSam SO

T h t  Kind W srd.

One Bsntoeky Jaok 8 fears old. 
For more particulars iaquire of ‘ 
Rof Bader, Oanjon Tezaa. 
PtioM Una 806. rinff 8 SOpi'

A friendly word that's kindly 
snoken is just as cheap as one 
that’s cross, and it may brgee 
some pilgrim broken, who finds 
this life a total loss.

It doesn’t cost s copper penny 
tossy, "Good morning, how d ’ye 
do?’’ And it means a lot to 
many, and set their faces smil
ing, too. The smiles we wear 
are inexpensive, yet keep the 
world in better shape; the in 
fluence is soeztensive it can’t be 
measured with a tape. The 
kind and friendly words we scat 
ter, with love of mankind in our 
tones, may well survive the 
wreck of matter, the crash of 
dynasties and thronos. And so 
I greet my fellow mortals with 
leaded smiles of thirteen ems, 
and do as much, perhaps, with 
chortles, as rich men do wi^b 
gold and gems. The plan Is oldll 
man inter-glacial no doubt was 
vaguely on Ite trucks, and learn
ed that bis ezpressliM facial 
helped things along, oî  set them 
back. And still we mutt be 
piaadiag, iig idg , 4loag this line 
tIU Urns Is done, that men m af

cheson Stallion la a good on«. |bg frooi i^oam tfiprglng; lotaka
tlMlr pUuMM in Um  fehn.

Wall Mason

M . WdXOTT,
Kps, Car,

—conakler* it the premier, sll-’round wholesome 
thirst-quencher for athletes. This comes well 
from one of whom Comiskey said, after paying ' ^  
#90,000 for turn— **I secured him for the w  htte ^  
Sox fans because I bdieve he will prove tlmt be ^  

is the greatest exponent of <|uidi ^
thinking and the braiaieet player ia ^
the game.’' ^

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o .
% ATLANTA. GA.

i W eEXTEND k HELPING HIND

Tu all worthy otMtoiners of this Hank. In ex- 
tendinji; accommodationH our cuKtomers are Krst 
consideration if worthy.

A BONffiWBI MO A DEPOSITDR
It takes both to make a successfnl Bank.. We 
extend every courtesy consistent with ufood safe 
conservative hankinff.

GIVE US YOUR ACCOUNT

The First State
Bank

T H E  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

/

II '

T R E E S
U rsB eSot aoM srswB iraw that srs bMlUr sod prepsesled 
froa vsristiM Ibst tevs b«wi tssled sod do tas bssi la las 
Wast. It «U1 aojr VOS loWvostlssto sS Uol otatas lo Sots asr- 
Mtlso on Uto Hsias Fistevtow Nsfssrr wB por N s dsr sad
sfpsnsoo to oar oos wSo wfll InvosUssto U Hmv doaot Sad Uw* 
wo So VO tao btrtoot sod boo* otook of boao grows arsoo sav- 
wasfo Si Tssss was* of Fort Worta or la Mow Vosloo. Wo 

I oalr issMtaUoa tao* boo a otook of (rsK Itooo 
k. Vtr roar eooSoedooBS tas. wo ssUsli

PLAINNIEW NURSm Y CO. 
Plalnvfgiiir. T«xgg

m
■

sm T1» Ah Ib Tin Nan
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in U lT  CATJUHn IS ' 5 0 N 6 B IR 0 S  O F  G R E A T  V A L U E  L E S S E R  IN D IA N  D E A T H  R A T E
’ It  h u  beeL faid that every third ' 
parson has catarrh in some form.

Science has shoim that nasal catarrh ' 
often indicates a genual weakness 
ol the b o ^  and m al treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do kttle, 
if any good.

Tt> oorrcct catarrh "jroa sbookl treat its 
caase bjr enriching jroor blood with the 
oll-iood in Scott’s Bmnlsion which is s 
ywdirinel food and a building*tonic, free 
■a^aloohol or any harmfnl drugs, liryit.

CitatkHi by PwMication.

'n>« stau- ol Texas, to the Sheri ft or 
any eonstable «>f Randall county— 
graeting: ,

You are hereby conimandsil to sum- 
mon Mrs. Wm. R4>ss MacDonald and 
WsD. Rosa MacDonald by making 
publication of this t ’ itation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some nestspapar^ublished, in your 
County, to apfiear at the next regular 
term of the District court of said Ran* 
dall county, to tie holden at the Court 
house Utereof, in the town ol i ‘anyon, 
onthellfUi Moiulay in .\ugust A.D. 
1016, the same being the 30th day of 
August A.D. 1916, then and tiiere to 
answer a petition tiled in said court 
on the 13th day of July A.D. I9l.j In a 
Buit numltere*! on the docket of said 
Court No. wher«*ln (leorge I*hillips 
ia Plaintiff, and .Mrs. \Vm. Ross .Mac-' 
Donald (formerly Mrs. A. J. Jen
nings) and Wm. Ross MacDonald, 
her huaband, are Defendants and 
sold petition alleging in substance, as 
follows towit:

That heretofore, to wit,, on or about 
the 7th day of March, A.D. 1913, de* 
fndant Mrs. Wm. RosrMacDonald, 
then known as .Mrs. A. J. Jennings a 
widow, mads executed and delivered 
to one C. O. Keiser, of said Randafll 
county, her two several promissory 
notes for the sum of Two thousand 
and eighty Dollars, each. Iiearingdate 
on the day and year aforesaid, due. 
one of said notes, “ on or Itefore throe 
years" after Marcli 1909, the other 
note due “ on or befon' four years" 
after March A.D. 190H, pa^ble to tiie 
order of said O. Keiser, (tearing 
Interest at the rate of seven |ter cent 
per annum from said date of execu
tion, said Interesl payable annually, 
further providing for seven |ter cent 
interest on all past due installmenU 
of interest, and furtiter stipulating for 
ten per cent additional on the princi- 
pal and Interest duo bn said notes if 
placed in the hands of an atUtrney for 
eolleetion, or if eullert«>d by suit. 
That said nob's were given for e  peri 
of the purchase money of the follow
ing descrilied real estate and premises 
situated in Rsndall county. Texas, 
lo-wit.

Heetifm No. One Hundred and 
Heveoty-four (174), in Block No. M 9, 
Certittcate 0-2Xi, John R. CHbaon, 
grantee, containing K40 acres, more or 
less, sfMi yituated alumt thirteen miles 
south and fifteen miles east of Can
yon, county seal of said Randall 
county:

Th^t said laml was. on or alumt 
August 7lh.. 1908, conveyed b.v aitid 
O. O. Keiser to the defendant, Mrs. 
Wm. Ross Macibmaid. then Mrs. 
A. J. Jennings, hy his dtwsl of that 
datt‘. of rewird in Vol. 16. page 161, 
Deed Itocords of said Randall county, 
in consifleration, among other things, 
of the two vendor lien notes herein 
described, and that in said deed of 
eonveyenoi' a “ Vendor's Lien" was 
reserved on said land to secure the 
payment of said notes, as is expressly 
sthted in the face of said notes.
I Plaintiff says that he is the legal 
owner of*said notes, that they nre due 
and unpaid, and that he haa placed 
them in the hands of an attorney for 
cnllcctign wnit .nit haa
tracted to pay hit attorney the ten 
per cent attorney’s fdes provided for 
in said notes; that defendants, tho of
ten'requested; have failed and refuted 
to pay said notes, each or either of 
them, and still refuse to his damage, 
the principal of said notes, $4160.00, 
the aoeured interest, interest on inter- 

^ eat and attorney’s fees, amoOnting in 
the aglfrogUte to the sum of Five 
Thousand Three SVindred and Fifty 
Dollars. ;Plaintiff prays judgment of 
the court for said sum of money, 
16350.00, interest fcpm this date and 
for his costa; for the foreclosure of 
his vendor’s lien on said land and 
premises; for an order that said land 
be sold to satisfy his defat; for a 
writ of possession, and for otber and 
further relief, in jaw and in equity, 
as he may be entitled to.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex 
eeuled the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of s ^  Court, at ofBeff in Cahyon, 
Iteas , this the S7th da^ of July A.D. 
1H&. T. V. ReeveaCleric, Dlstriol 
eourt, Randall oonniy, Texas.

A  true copy I certify, Worth A.

Rsrsst Varieties CommanJh Larqe 
Sums When They A r  Offered 

fer Sale to ffancirrs.

The rnreiil inte* itionsi bird show 
.has provided sonu istonishing facts 
sod flgures regarding the value of 
songbirds There are nearly one hun
dred Claaaes ot canaries. TTisI they 
can be Nnrwirh or '.ancashlre. Itord^r 
or. Yorkshire variegated Itssrd. un 
flighted clear, cross bred, created, self 
or foul conveys very little to the aver
age mind but leaves one marveling at 
the variety ol chirping tittle creatures 
whose feathers are every (Mncelvable 
ehade ol yellow.

One marvels also at the variety of 
birds that could be kept as pets 
Finches, linnets, redpolee. tomtite. 
robins, wrens, stonechsts, babblers 
sad long-tailed, ahort-tnlled. wag-tailed 
and created varieties of alf of them la 
every eise, from the minute humming 
bird to the plump scarlet cockatoo, all 
vie for that popularity which up to 
the present has been the monopoly of 
the canary.

And these little birds are all quite 
cheap A few dollars will buy most 
of them, but on the other hand IS.riUO 
would be asked for a gorgeous crim
son bird of paradise, or tH.OOnVor the 
csnary-bullflnch "M’hlte Rosr,” the 
most expensive songbird in the world

F O E M E N  M A D E M ANY VISITS
Aged Frenoh Couple Kept Track 

Number of'TImee Germans Had 
•sen In Village.

of

•Utlatles heem to Show That tho Raee
‘ It Soginning to Build 

• Up Again.

The physical decline and, the alarm
ing death rate of the American In
dian of today la perhaps the most aerl- 
oue and argent of the many problems 
ftmt eonfroat him at the present time.

The death rate la stat^ by govern
ment offleials at about thirty per thon- 
snnd of the population—double the 
average rate among white Amerlenns. 
Ftom the lanie imiree -we iesm  tkat 
abont seventy thousand in tha United 
States are aufferlng from trachoma, a 
aerious u d  contagious eye diaanae, 
and prolwbly thirty thousand hnva 
tnbereukMle in soma fora.

The death rate from tuberenloela Is 
almost thrae times that among the 
whites.

Tbeac are grave (acts and caase 
deep anxiety te the intelligent Indian 
and to tho friends of tho raee.

Some hold peesimietic views looking 
to Its early extinction; but these are 
not warranted by the outlook, for, in 
■pite of the conditions named, tha last 
thrsv censuses show a slight bat eon- 
tinuous Increase In the total number 
of Indiana.

Nor Is this increase among mixed- 
bloods Slone; the full-blooded Indians 
ara also increasing In numbers. 'This 
indicstet that the race baa reached 
and passed the lowest point of its de
cline, and ia beginning slowly but sore
ly to recuperate.

A FamUy

A D D IT IO N  T O  W AR’ S H O R R O R S
Travelers In France Just now have 

to stay at all sorts of queer places for 
the night. A correspondent writer to 
say that he was forced to stop for tbs 
night at a little village near Reims. 
“An old FTenehman and his wife, both 
over eighty years of age. gavs me a 
room In the bouse." he writes 

"Before going to bed the old people 
talked about the war They had been 
living together In this same bouse 
during the FrancoGerman war and. 
said the old man. 'it does not seem 
five minutes ago * While we have been 
living here, he went on The German 
soldiers during the two wars have 
been billeted In this house no fewer 
than twenty-two time# During this 
war they have been backwards and 
forwards on three or four occaalois 

•‘Thee* old French people—the worn 
an looked very sweet In her enow 
white rap—Sic-tuallr kept a score jt 
the namber of timee the Germans had 
been through the village In war time* 
‘Do you think they have now gone 
for good? asked the old man Shall 
I ever have to make another mark ott 
the scoreT*"

Bsies te Fight Troops 
In the bush fighting In (East Africa 

ĵ ê Germans sad their black troops 
placed hives of wild bees partially 
stupefied b> BBMke, under lids on each 
aide of narrow tracks along which aur 
troops must advance Mires or cords 
lifted the lids when touched ny the 
advancing troops, and swarms of infu
riated bees recoyered from their tem- 
pordry stupor, were let loose on (he at
tackers The failure of the attack at 
certain points Is said to have been due 
as much to this onslaught of the 'lit
tle people" as to the German rifles 
and machine-guns, many men being 
so horribly stung on the face or hands 
as to be temporarily blinded or ren 
dered incapable of holding their wea|>- 
one Over one hundred Btlngs are said 
to have been extracted from one 
the men of the Royal North loin- 
eashires—London Mali

Gun Haa NcT Recoil.
An officer of the United States navy 

has invented s gun that fires a six- 
pound projectile without recoil. This 
gun, because of the absence of recoil. 
Is well adapted to use on aeroplanes 
or dirigibles The gun has both ends 
open to the atmosphere. The shell 
haa the projectile fitted Into one end, 
and In the other end Is a maas of 
birdsbot The shot is of sufflclent 
weight to furnish the required reac
tion when the'projectile Is discharged 
from the other end of the gun. When 

th* prgjd̂ l le  ia 
thrown from the nkuxsle at a hlflrvw 
IsKlty while the ahot is discharged 
from the breech at low velocity.

American Claim# to Have Invented a 
Bhell Capable of Beattering 

Molten Steel.

A new type of projectile which 
wouM-ecatter a white-hot mixture of 
motten steel over the object of attack 
and at the aame time permeate tha at
mosphere with a deadly gaa. which 
woald make It Imposeible for fire 
flghtera to approach, haa been invent
ed by John Hays Hammond, Jr„ no- 
cordlng to a statement made by him. 
This new mlaalle, he aaya, may toon 
appear In the European war.

The missile ia designed for use in 
siege guns, as sn aid in destroying 
towns and dirigible bsUloons. Mr. 
Hammond explained that the prajeo- 
tlle carried ai aluminothermlo mix
ture which, five seconds after the pro
jectile was discharged, wonid turn the 
steel inside to a white-hot raixture~kt 
a temperate of 6,400 degrees Fahrea- 
helt M'hen the projectile hits the tar
get, the Inventor said, it explodes, its

vlrn. M. A R>);f«rA ((wrendma 
K'>jer.s at 5th« in loviniflv called 
Uy h-ii’ (n-tay frietda) haa been 
enjoyinK o family reunion of her 
children, Rraadchiidren and 
Kreit Krandohildrea at the 
hoiQ>jH of her dim and dpuKhler, 
W. P. (iot^ern and .>fra A. P. 
Ktppy, of the Heald community.

Of her ten children nine were 
present, who were: Heedamea 
H. K Barrett of CarneKie, Ohla., 
R. .M. Stone of Clarendon, J. B. 
DeUraftenreidof Melroee, N. M., 
W D. Rippy of Wheeler and A. 
P. Rippy of Heald; Mesara. J. 
K Roifera of Memphis, J. B. 
Rogers pf Canyon, C. O. Rogers 
of Oklahoma City and W. P. 
Rogers of Heald.

.Members includinif the house 
party tluring the week not men
tioned above were: Mesdames 
J. K. liogers, C. G. Rogers and 
children, Citty Kirby. Carl De- 
Graftenreid, and J. B. Rogers: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rippy and 
H. N. Rippy of Wheeler, Messrs. 
Hirchal Stone, H. N. Barnett, J.
E. DeGraftenreid, W. L. Rippy,
F. .M. DeVine and children of 
WhcHiler and Mias Rthel Stone 
of Clarendon.

Grandma Rogers is 78 years 
old and is one of Wheeler conn 
ty’s pioneer citixens. She is be
loved by all who know her— Mc
Lean News.

GLASS
and

SILVERWARE
We have the larg êst stock of Cnt Glass ever 
shown in Canyon. All of the latest patterns 
and shapes. We can famish yon anythinjf yon 
wish in the cut kIcms line.

We carry Rogers 1847 Silverware and have just 
increase our stock very [greatly.

We want yon to come in and examine both of 
these lines.

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 90 T'he Leading Drufl ĵnsts

Miss Rambo 
Satuaday.

was in Amarillo

See the News Printery
I

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

O f Mrs. O hV«I. ^  r > ^  Tasn’ 

Staa&ff, Retavad I f  GardiA

Mt. Airy, N. C —Mn. Sarah M. Chat 
II of this town, says: " I  suflercd

:FOR TNI' SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Commercial Job Printing

et . .
ve years with womanly troubles, 

white-bot contents setting (Ire to what- | stomach troubles, and my punisl 
ever Inflammable material it strikes, was more than any one coutu tell.
To avoid the poaalblilty of quenchins 
the flsni«Hi, Mr. Hammond said be bad 
equipped the projectile with a chamber 
filled with hydrocyanic acid, the fumes 
of which ere deadly.

The Invwntor is a son of the (ar 
mouB engineer, John Hays Hammoodl 
He Invented wireless control of sub
marine torpedoes.

Army Nurse’s Bravery.
Mile. Korkeenab, a Russian Sister 1 

of Mercy, bee been decorated by the I 
Ruaaien governmmit for bravery. Shq ' 
was working in a Rnsaian Held hospi- ' 
tal in the neighborhood of SoidSn. 
Best Prussia. When the Germans at
tacks*’ the poattion of the Russian 
troopa Nurse Korkeenah remained all 
alone- in the hoapltal tending the 
wounds of private soldiers and oS- 
cgn. Although the hospital was al
ready in the center of the-epbere of 
the enemy’s Are, Mile. Korkeenab 
boldly came ontalde, procured a num
ber of hones, harnessed them, found 
several vehicles, aad, with tbe mid of 
the slightly wounded men, lifted the 
patient B into the vehicles and drove 
them awey to a place of safety.

1 tried most every kind ol 
but nooc did me any food.

I read ooe day about Cardtd, tha wo> 
man’a loaic, and I decided to try N. 1 
had BOt taken but about rix bottles until 
1 waa almoat cured. It did me mors 
mood than ail the other awdidnea 1 had 
fried, put together.

My friends began asking me why' I 
looked so well, and I told them about 
Cardid. Several are now taking B."

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, eldeache, 
jte^pkasness, aad that everiamngly tired

If so, let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial, w e feel confident it win help you,
^ St as it haa a million other women la 

e past half century.
B ^ n  taking Cardui to-day. You 

woa’tfcgrstlt AUdn«gisla.
IFVes Sr.- OhaltaiMOfe 

AdWsory DnL.
ttor

OhaltaiMOfe Msgielwe C e. LeStaV
1. Chananoof^ Tawi., lor Sftriad 
lyrour ease end #4-paeeooek. Homo 
Weaea.'* Is {Sale w ntam . IL a  114

I N S U R A N C E
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Automobile. 

Burglar. Plate Glass. Bonds. Life. 

Health, Accident. ■

None but the beet companies, 

represented.

J .  E . *  W i n k e l m a n

Critieixes Hospitain '
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt has given 

much time and money to the question 
of the selling of drugi end the treat
ment of ..those who become victims, 
which the city ot New York takes care 
8he now declared the manner in 
whieh the city of Naw York takes 
care of the drug “flende** a hideous 
farce. After ten days the victims are 
sent out of the hospitals “qpred,” and 
she says they leave shattered in nerve 
aad unable to flfbt against the drug. 
Katherine Bement Davis, commission
er of charities in New York, says that 
between 85 and 60 per cent of all tha 
criminals are. drag henda

A Prudent Prevlelon.
"Jones le nothing If not thorough. 

No matter how he starts out, he al
ways gets to the bottom of thlnga."

"Then it ta very tacky for him 
tiftt he didn’t etart out ea a sea

And That Spoiled It 
Dooglae Fairbanks went to a social 

affair the other night and an admir
ing woman cornered him.

"Oh, Mr. Fairbanks,’’ she said, "your 
acting is wonderful."

"Thank you," be replied.
"It’a marvelous how you bring out 

the different emotions."
—‘T ’jn elfld voq f̂ pprecUte my work." 

"Yea, indeed, you are a great aeidr.’*' 
"You are indeed oomplimentary." 
"And do you know,’’ the woman rat

tled on, "I have a little flve-yearold 
eon at ^m a who acts exactly like you 
do." •

Child Reaearch Work.
Mies Elisabeth Moore of St. Louis, 

who is a member of the children’s bn- 
rean department o f the goverament 
has returned to SogRiaw.'lfichT to 
oontlnue her tnveatlgaUons In regard 
to the women of tflh lumber camps 
and health of the children. Mist Julia 
Lathrop, head of the ohildren’s bureau, 
ordered Mies Moore to Indianapolis 
Shortly after the kolldaye to aeaist 
In making preparations for a child 
welfiuw exhibition^to be given in that 
dty.' Mias Moora was there ten daya 
bafora retnnlng to her regnbur work.

The DHlteglty.
Maud—Havant yon and Jaak 

■MfMgMS long aaough to gat marrladt 
Maria—Too long. Ha haant got a 

oant lelL—Boston Mvaniag TranseriiA

Studlea American Methoda.
A  Journey of 40.000 milaa, at an 

aupense of $6,000, (or tha purpose of 
studying methods of agrib^ure, win 
be 1^ record of Profaaaor S. McIn- 
toUh, oommlaalouar of Irrigation (or 
Booth Australia, when he haa rotoraed 
to hla home. Ho Baa paaoed two woeka 
ta OBIoago ooBtgrring with other Inrl* 

itlOB laadera, and tncldantally bm  ̂
IB tlOOJMS wwth of ■ariilaary.

ISUFEISBESTINSOI^
^  -  *

In time of death tbe bank account p ro ^  itself the BEST KLHB of 
insorancc. Yon can fat your money IMlfT.PTATELT and without 
^ufstion. During life the bank aeoount proves SQUALLY VAL 

UABl£, provided it ia kept at a llgurt that really insnrea, and it pays 
BETTEB IHTEKE8T. Qet your oaak in the bank. Leave it there. You 
ean’t beat that kind of inauranoa. This ifrqiOrea DETEBHDIATIOT 
and aometimes SELF SACRIFICE. But it pays. A bank aeoount WITH 
U8 iiyour BEST POUOY. ~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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•ti HM-Klin'ION RATCS 
t.iaeoMtit -----

T b « Uon. 'IV>in Qtmpbell , it 
ba r̂ttiff A fit over the high tax 
m e . mod comparen the rate for 
next year with one darinit his 
•dminiltration The Hon. Tom, 
•a  the tax psyers will remember, 
collected a bi|c fine from the oil 
company, stinted every state in- 
•feitution, and therefore run the 
wtate ffovernment with a very 
low tax rate. His method was 
not economical. A man mi^ht 
ran hie auto with a ookk in his 
enirine broken and think he was 
economical, but the man who 
knows calls such methods fool- 
IshneM. Tbe Hon. Tom wants 
to go to tbe U. S. senate and 
piust have something to gain the 
popular ear. He will hardly suc
ceed with his present stunt.

Oxfords and 
Pumps

Special discount 
for the next ten

days of

F t. Worth Star Telegram: 
Stop short changi^  Texas pro- 
wooers and Texas labor. Buy iL. 
is  Texas and let Texas prosper.

Yet there are many people in 
Randall county who trill send 
away for their goods without 
giving the home man a chance. 
And there some bnsioess men 
who will send away for their | 
printing without even asking ; 
wbst the iiome man will do it !
for. I
• — —

If tills country is unprepared - 
for war. it will not be long be 
fore full preparations will have 
been made. President Wilson 
is interested in tbe subject, like 
all other prominent public men, 
and will go thoroughly into the 
anbject. There iss  vast differ 
anoe between preparedness and 
tbe militarism of the old world.

Howard and Foster Shoes for men 

Drew Shoes for women 

ARE TH E BEST SHOES FOR YOU

WAR
1̂ '

We have 250 pairs of men's 
hose, 25 cent and 50 cent qual
ity that we are going to sell

3 Pairs for 50 cents
on

Saturday, August 7
I t

Roosevelt is hard on Bryan. 
Asked to sddrsss s Oatlforais ad 
d a b  last week T. R. refused. 
Informed that W. J. B. had ad
dressed the club previously, the 
big ball moose replied: “ Well, 
if that’s the case let them get a 
two-faced calf this week. '

DailsM is s metropolis. A 
bomb shooting affair was palled 
off there Isat week.

declared iiis reJH>e<*tive |>arty ' never know how we got tl>e item, 
would win in next year’s elec* and while they may not think 
tion. There’s nothing like op-; anything about them would be 
tomism. —■ ' interesting, it maybe that such

' "  I ■ j an item will be of -mu;^ interest
Tlie News appreciates having elae. T ^  u« the

its editorials re^>rioted in ex- 
changes, but we do- not like to  
see them stolen bodily. An ex 
change last week ssed four 
editorials from thi» paper a»> 
original matter.

news and help to make »  better 
paper.^Weathoff Advertiser,

Since the voters inaiat nm de
feating every cooatitatioaal 
amendraeat. there sheald be a  
oooatitutiooal oooveatkm called 
in order to revi^  tbe old one 
which the state baa outgrown.

The national chairmen of the 
democratic and republican part 
iea have both si>okeD and each

7’he ^tami Chief, got oat a fine- 
illustrated edition last week. 
It waad<»voted to the resource 
of Roberl.s county. Kditor Wag
goner is a hostler and his work: 
is spprecisted In Mismi.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS
I

With this issue of the New*,
. the psper.has been under the 
I present managemeat for ti.va 
years.

tsrr HKh the Slow.
Shoes go oo feet, so do meu,
Sboee sometimes get tight; so 

do mam
E\x>r shoe* ran over; se do 

men.
A  sbse to get sa needs a poll: 

so does a maa.
Some shoea have red toas; so 

do some meo.
Some shoes are imitatfoos; 

some men are the same identical 
article.

Some shoes caa*t aland water; 
neither can. some men.

When a shoe is well soaked it 
is in bad case; so is a man.

A shoe to suDount to much 
needs a mate; so does a man.

A shoe when heeled is com 
fortable; so is a man.~

TYPEW RIT-
RIB-

BONS ALL 
KINDS

only
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It’s lor One ThMiQ Ostf. ast

Canyon Psopte Apprsciste This.

A great many city couneiis 
rff paaaiwg wi'dinaasss rosuising

Nothing can be done dony for j 
everything - '

Doing one thing well brings 
,auc(^sa.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for 
mao thing anijr

property owners to cut their 
w e^s. It does seem strange 
that some people have so little 
pride that they most be farced 
tocot their own weeds.—Sham
rock Texan.

Simple Logic

For weak or disordered kid
neys

Here is a reliable evidence of 
their worth. ,

F. J. Trigg/b05 8 Pierce St., 
Amarillo, Texas, says; “ I have 
had a satisfactory experience 
orlUi Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
relieved me greatly when I was 
goffering from kidney and bladd- 
« r  trouble and I was convinced 
mf their worth’ '

Price fiOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
lAaiplj aak for a kidney remedy 
H it Doan's Kidney Pills— ths 
m m * u » t  lir . Trigg bad. 
Ellitiar-lfUhorn C o.. Props., 
M slo . N. Y.

-a«T
OOAR PRINTS

The local newspaper ia eaaen- 
tially a home institation and tbe 
direct aim of it ia lodiaaeminate 
the news of tbe commnnity an d 
to farther tbe pnblic welfare of 
the town in which it it located» 
As a nsnal thing it ia not pnb- 
liahed for tbe fiMnc'ml exploita
tion of the pnblisher, because 
there are many folks who derive 
more benefit from it than the 
people who are cond acting the 
paper, among these being those 
who advertise in it. Tbe people 
should get the idea that thslr 
local paper is a part of the com- 
mnnity, always lookiag to the 
bstfesrment of ooodltions In gen- 
•m l a a i  far Iks pnbUshlag of Ike 
nsws, without special faver to 
any one person or sitaatkm. A  
large naxiber of people have a 
falm modesty about tsUing a 
MWB Itaa for fear thay will be 
goapscted of wanOag to got thoir 
**aaMM la  tha papar.** As a 

•C (lot. Iba pabtte woald

‘Profoes
lu

Moaa.

A  wants to tell somo* 
thing. B wants to buy 
it X  is the advertise- 
roent that brings' them 
together.

X  costs money. lt*s 
the bring together price.

A  makes more money 
by selling to many B*s 
a ^  can therefore pay 
for X . A  benehts. B 
benefits.

T W s  advertismg b  
a nutdieil.

k has been tried out 
in evefTconoeivableway, 
and it works.

h w o^  eqjedally 
wall in this home newr 
paper, at many of am 
bkrIkkiIs and aQ of our

“60 CEN TS
f #

your money 
back
don’t please
News

y y
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BUck Pqiper 
White Pepper 

Come from Same 
Plant .

l ^ y  IMoplt dUak tiMt Chan’s •  
*y ta  ptopsT piMC aad a black 
■psMMrplMt. Than’saot. Tha 
difertaca bsfwsaa tha two pap- 
pan is aatiniy a natter o f naau- 
lactun—or rather what part of 
tha pappareora is grouad. 
la maUac black pepper, the whole 
pappareora or pod w grouad up. 
la  BwjkiM white twppar tha bla^, 
outside ahett is ninond aad oaly 
tha wUta part of tha pod Is ground 
up iato pepper.
Some pM f^ prefer white pepper 
—eoBManfer black pepper, white 
pepper is used espsciaily ia mak
ing dishes where black pepper 
would anr the colo^as in ddkatc, 
light sauces, etc. But there’s one 
knd of pepper nobody waau;the 
kind of blMkpepper that’s aiade 
by unscrupuMMis manufacturers 
bv griading a small proportion of 
w h ^  peppercorns with a lanre 
proportion of the black sbeflt 
which have been removed in the 
proosm of makii^ white pepper. 
Vet ouch pepper is all pepper and 
therefore passes as pure pepper. 
Your guarantee of quality in the 
pepper you buy is to insist oa 
wnite Swaa Peppers.
White Swaa Black Pepper is made 
oaly by piadiac the whole pepper 
po<U, white Swaa White P ep ^  
IS the ground heart of the pod and 
nothing else. Your grocer sells 
these peppers that are ’’Better 
thaa theUw requires”—insist.

f

ff ^

Waplee-PU^r C row
1BXAS

L. A. Plerc«» was in .^rnirillo 
Thursday.

Kev. B. F. Fronabari^er and' 
son were in Ainariilo Friday.

. C. T. Word, C. C. HuKlies, K. 
E. Bain, U. S. Gober, Clyde 
Baird and W M. Blaek were 
Amarillo callers Friday.

Tliere’d be but one shoe it 
ereryone knew—Selz. At the 
Variety Store. tl

Mrs. Moriarty and son and 
Miss Columbia Witn^ns were in 
Amarillo Friday.

J. L. Oyber left Friday for 
Wichita Phils after edjoyinff a 
two weeks vacation at the par* 
'Onial home.

Home dressed beef has been 
scarce. From now on we will 
have it onfBiand. Vetesk Mar
ket, phone 12. tf

R. Archambeau, father of 
J. H., is here to visit and has 
just returned from Ptioenix, 
Arisona, where he visited the 
Mnldrow family. He says they 
are if<̂ ttinK alonff tine. He don’t 
like the climate in Arizona as it is 
too hot. He is enjoying the Pan
handle climate very greatly.

Threshermen’s books at t^e 
News office only 80c each.-t -w tf

Mrs. F. P. Hill returned Sat
urday to her home _in Moody 
after visiting for several weeks 
at the home of her son, J. A. 
Hill.

8^s shoes
comfort is 
Store.

are bought when 
sought. V a rie ty  

t l

Mrs. K. McGee went to Tulia 
Saturday to flsit at the parental 
home.

Miss Nannie Johnson, Edna 
Key and Pauline Burnett visited 
over Sunday in Amarillo at the 
John Fechner home.

I do all kinds of light ̂ hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101.  ̂ tf

Mr. and'Mas. Shanklin of Por
to Rico are visiting at the J. A. 
Hill home. Mr. Shanklin is 
manager of a large sugar planta
tion in Porto Rico.

Mrs. Joe Knight and daughter. 
Mrs. Hanston, of Bartlett, visit
ed this week at the Hill home.

Received at the Variety Store 
this week a line of Selz shoes for 
ladies and children. tl

Mrs. M. Moreladd and Miss 
Artie were in Amarillo Satur
day. *

Dr. A. W. Thompson was in 
Amarillo Saturday.

S. B. McClure is having his 
bouse painted.

Why be troubled with dirty 
gasoline when Guthrie has 
thoroughly filtered his before 
selling it to you. The prices are 
right. tf

Miss Ruby Ballard had as her 
guests Sunday, Miss Ruth Har
der, Messrs. Reynolds, Shofn'er 

land H. N. Stone of Plainview.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. V. .Moore 
and Will Bishop and family of 
Dallas visited during the |)ast 
week at the K. L. Marquis home. 
They were on their way to I » s  
V'eges.

M oney to loan on Im 
proved Farm  Land. J. S. 
Ulm7 Clarendon, Texas.

J. W. Webb left Monday for a 
two weeks busines trip to Clovis.

Miss Evelyn Biggs of Dodge 
City is visiting at the Guenther 
home.

Miss Harrell of GalnsvlUe is a 
guest at the Guenther home.

Frank Watson left Monday for 
a short visit at the home of his 
parents at Ehitwin, Kansas.

Brightening up time! Get 
yonr paint, glass and wail paper 
of 8. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. tf

Chss. Leverton was in Amar
illo Monday.

().  N. Gamble left Monday 
evening for St. Louis to buy the 
fall goods for the Canyon Supplv 
Co. He Will visit his mother in 
Tennessee during his trip.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Mayne 
went to Dalhart yesterday.

J. E. Rowe of Hereford has a 
position in the Star Barber

B. MBulr
A ttem «r*<  ta i*  Csayon. Tsx.

Practice iiTall courts. Care
ful attention to ̂ non-resi
dents' business, same as

— eesidentsr-^-w

Shop and has moved 
h eee i—s

Vigor and Hoalth 
For YOU

Do rM fM ltS O M O S S f O SOOd toWor 
U  TOW •nw iM * poorT 
WOT* UroSt DO TO* woat to to*l wMb- 
to Toom U  to* pow w  Uw* 00**** wJto 
vtoroat hoolto *oS atroostor T o a a o cS

■ I

Tonic d SbiwS i^
krottt asi totos* ahMS

I oad vttw. A aiftottTM«afisS* 
a ofitoto._ eaieeaea br to* 
iDrasaa^rva*

Money to loan on ranches and 
terms. J. H. Gonldy, Amarillo.

19p2

Miss Zelia Aaughn of Amaril
lo is spending the week with 
Miss Bttie Ward at the J. A. 
Harbison home, and also other 
friends in the city.

For Sale—A very fine M%lcolm 
Love piano, at a bargain. Call 
the News office. tf

Mrs. Dorothy Dohrman and 
Miss Ida B. Tucker left, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Long and 
family of Lipscomb, Wednesday 
morning for California.

Plums for sale—I have several 
kinds of fine plums ready for 
delivery. L. S. Carter. 20t8

The very best grades of car
bon papers— both typewriter 
and pencil—at the News' office. 
Priced very low. tf

Miss Fair Wiggins was in 
Amarillo Saturday.

L. A. Pierce, C. N. Harrison 
and Jim Bain were in Amarillo 
Monday.

The gasoline 1 sell is carefully 
filtered so that you will not be 
troubled with water or other
foreign aabstanoes. Guthrie
Garage. tf

Dr. S. R. Griffin returned 
Tuesday night from Galveston 
where he spent two weeks with 
relativss.

C. R. Flesher was in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

See Harbison fur moving van, 
draying, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
service. tf

Al Kertin of Amarillo has ac
cepted a position with the City 
Pharmacy.

E. S. Hanc)x;k was 4n Miami 
Tuesday.

Homer Richards is having a 
vacation from Thompson Hard
ware Co. for the week.

DR. W O LC O TT. O CU LIST
Catarrh e f Kys, Car. Ness. Thraat 
OlaasM FIMsk. AMARILLO. TKX.

R. E. Lynch and family were 
here from Graham last week 
looking for location.

J. F. Bejrry haa moved his 
family here from Friona and is 
living in the Key place. He re
cently traded for the Ballard 
land near the Normal and will 
make Canyon his home.

M oney to loan on Im 
proved Farm  L&nd. ,J. S.
U lm , Clarendon, Texas.•>

H. T. Stewart and L  L. Craw
ford of Argyle were in the city 
last week visiting at the Dr. 
Stewart home. Both were ex
ceedingly well pieamed with the 
country. Mr. Stewart has land 
here and is contemplating mov
ing here. '

H it Farmer and Um Ctw.

(A. M. Hove.) {

Tliere were interesting i>apers 
read at the Panhandle Bankers i 
Convention at Hereford, Texaa 
last week. They covered such a i 
practical field that it is hoped 
they will be printed for general 
circulation. i

“Finaoeiog Cattle Paper” by i. 
Julian M. Bassett, President of ' 
the First National Bank of Cros- 
byton waa a paper that will iu- 
every industry in northwest Tex
as. After summing up the 
changed conditions, Mr. Bassett 
said:

‘The cow or the heifers can be 
handled at less expense to the 
farmer than the steer herds and 
yield to him dividends through 
the production of milk and butt
er and the sustaining of his fam
ily whici: does not exist through 
the handling of steers or beef 
cattle.

“It is particularly true of our

I f  your Auto needs repairing or 
painting, go to

F. BUKOVm rs Garage
(next to 8. A. Hbotwell’s waggon yard)

First class work only, and no experi- 
menting^at your expense. __1

Mrs. F. P. Giientl^er enter
tained the .Merry .Maids and 
Matrons club 'Fliursdiy after-

country t h «  there i» an in.-
mense amount of waste on thea
farms such as stalks from kaffir 
corn, milo maize, feterita, wheat 
straw, oat straw, and the grass 
that grows around the margins 
of the fields. If the farmer, 
who is naturally timid and retir
ing and who- looks dpon the 
banker as lording it over the 
situation. waB encouraged to 
make loans for the purchase of 
cattle at the time he needs them 
to consume his waste crop, we 
would add to the production of 
our country in meat ib such a 
way that we would have a large 
income from that |>ortion of the 
farms which is now a wa.ste or 
dotriment to the farmer. And 
when we come to consider that 
all tiie feed that is produced is 
ultimately or in the end consum
ed by human beings, either in 
vegetable or meat foods, we can 
easily see that the conserving of 
this cheap product would add 
greatly to our wealth and pro
duce for us a revenue much from 
which we do not now benefit.”

The afternoon was spent at the 
usual game of forty-two. Am
ber fruit punch was served dur
ing the games. The refresh
ments served were Neopol'tian 
cream with chocolate and nut 
sauce, angel food and chocolate 
cake. The guests of the club 
were: Mesdames Fisk, Cousins, 
Hill, Stiiwell, Suffbrd, Reid, 
Geller, \Yinkelman, Harrison, 
Hamill, Lawrence, Allen. Clem
ents, McDade, Mitchell, Misses 
Stafford, StafTdrd, Cousins,]

Jones, Harrison, Hudspeth, 
Ritchie, Oullom, Hamill, Lamb, 
Rambo, Ooenther, Davis, Wink- 
elman, Ingham, Koaabiel.

You 
M ay  
Talk 
to One 
Man
But an _
tins paper talks to the
tkholto com m u n itj.

Catch the Idea f

Will BelM New Heme.

Interior of Superb Siamese Palace at the Pana
ma-Pacific International Exposition.

San Francisco

Herman Kuhlman will start 
this week to bultd a new home 
on his land east of the city. 
The house will be 28 fee^ square. 
Mr. Kahiman is one of the in- 
dnstrions farmers who has 
made enough to buy a term 
since coming here only a few 
years ago and is now improving 
it nicely. a.-,- -.. . ,*

L I S T E N .  —

tty as
ntosSiAa

D R , W O LC O TT. O O JLIST
Expert Bysglass, Spaetacis Fitting 

seases e f Eys, Ear. Naas. ThrasL 
Catarrh. AMARILLO. ¥e XAS

Mesdames R. L. Rogers of 
Hereford and T. H. Stewart of 
Lockney .are visiting at the 
parental J. T. Holland home. >

M. J. Holland of Abernathy ia 
visiting at the J. T. Holland 
home.

Quality dwells in the shoes of 
Sell. Sold at the Variety Store

tl

Mrs. John Ifathews of Iowa 
Park is visiting her daoghter, 
Mrs. Jeff Wallace for a few 
weeks.

Rnbe Hioka of Brath county ia 
viaitiag hia brother, W. H. 
Hloks, with a view of looking ont 
fo r  a M W  homa.

I I IM  BdoA S tM le  o f O laitoto, 
N . I f . ,  ig  v is itin g  a l the home e f 
h er b rother, J. G . Steele.

I
W elloa  W inn, R . A . Oam pbell 

end 0 . SM im en have retu rned  
from  A u t in  w here they etien d - 
ed the te ra e re  ooogreee. T h ey  
rep o rt a very  euooeaafel meet- 

lac>

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burrow of 
his family Stacy and Mr. and Mrs, E. 8.

nwood. La., are 
visiting at the (5 k. Burn 
home.

The sin of extravagance ia not 
confined to any one class; rich 
and poor alike are guilty, the 
poor paying for it most dearly. 
Gather yourself together and 
make provisions now, early in 
life, for your old age.
B U ILD  YOU A HOME.

Canyon Lumber Co.

\-:s4 IKSJCsXSSSLw

w

HIS phoioKTupri nhows (bo interior of Ibe pn H'e erri-ti-d n.r tbe Mas eC 
farowMT Slanj ai the Pnuauia-I’oclflo Inu-inational la 8aa^
Frau<‘la<-u Id tiite palaeo pricele** OrU-iiial iri-aHiirpw are :<bown. Tb* 
|iala<e Im an fzart duptb-ate of Um pala<e'liT itoTai Uardena la 

Slam and waa <-urved out of elwny. a«t ap In SUiu. and itivij uken apart aaS 
brooslit Kraurbn u In knocked down shape

Why pay 76 cents for type
writer ribbons when yon can bny 
them for 00 cents at the News 
Office. tf

Mrs. Parker Hanna and broth
er were in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore of 
Denton are visiting at the John
A. Wilson home.

Wanted to Rent— A  small tent 
for two weeks. Call N^ws office 
at once.

J. B. DeGraftenried and fam
ily of Melrose, N. N., visited this 
week at the J. B. Rogers home. 
Paul Rogers aocompanied them 
home.

Mrs. Love Bain was in Ama- 
rUlo Satorday.

Mrs. 8. R  Griffin retnmed 
home from Oterendon Friday. 
She waAAooompanied by Mrs. F.
B. Ohamberlsln who will visit at 
the Griffin and Morrel homes.

H. J. .Weber has returns
from Austin where he went as  ̂ 0
a delegate to the farmers con
gress. He says that the crops 
of th^ Plains are much superior 
to those of the other parts of the 
state which he visited. He is 
building an addition of l2xl4 ft. 
to hia home north of the city and 
is also patting up a grainary, JO 
x86 feet.------ -

111 lam, Wlw ■art Cars
Tka warat caaaa, no ■ettapad how loot iWndtofc 

tha wooMltofnl. oldaro' ciitad by

Phto aad UaaJa St

raliaUa Or. 
ic Haaltac OO. It taSaaia 
ibtaaaiedM. Se.M a.tUA

Complete line o f 'E V E R E A D Y  

POCKET FLASHLiiiH lTS an< 
FLASH LIG H T B A T T  E R IE S ,  
dry cells.

C A N Y O N  P O  W E R C O.
Phone 14

All kinds 
paper at 
prices.

carbon
<■

low

NEWS OFFICE
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VOLV HAMD9 Tin> > y M chronic
f c *f<■lUAie Of I

•tiokoiM*. *hbt ma

yitu *»»p»wt? Tbars**
iMiUiiiitf )uui'an»eooBi* 
pltAb- noihinc )o « CMi 

Aiid DO gaud 
ifBAuii (ur tt. Doctor 

KavurtU Pro- 
KTiiiUua will r«re foo, 
MfvlT and certainlT, it 
you’d give it faitkUl 
uMi For ovory oob -dI 
tbuar womanly tronb- 
loa. thto to Um only i«m- 
■*to dtoplaoMMBta a ^  

mmn Wadrod aUmoat. a ^  ia all (ba 
diaordan caosad by hmctiooal 

maa 
.Painaa 1

• «  «w  H warm dU itntoatw i ■
IHM I («uld wt ato Miy «f<rt. 
lag <a* tiaw. It • » »  n--€«im«
M w i WM mir *• t»* «- wbi 
^  mm tram fwniW nouMa to.fba <M 

aag It wiM ■Mditm «hmt wto.'

I

A Pomance d( 5iClair  ̂Dsfeai
PANDALL m m m

nxuarrpAitp^ d.jla v in  ♦
oa n 'T m F rr A r . / r f c o jv c  & ,c a ,jy ia

Printing With 
"Punch"

•aattar w&o fm anlight prova ga lU. 
whattoar frtand ar ha traa tof a y  
raea and Mood, and evldaetly tka ulo- 
ttm of traadMroas attaek. nrat ml all 
1 must gat him oat of aiaJ[^Btlf|lag hol« 
Into pore air, and dlacovar tlia nataro 
of hia lajarloa. It waa no aaay tank 
dragging tho hoary body throagh th« 
narrow- ontran««. and ac ôaa tha dls- 

* lodged door. It bad to ba'aeeompllahed 
by ahaer strength of arm. for I worked 

j on my kaeeo, choked by tha foal at
mosphere, almost • bliniM hy the 
smoke, and unable to Bnd bvrahase. 
Tot foot by foot 1 won. uatll,, aghataat- 

. ed by the effort. I hauled tha Hmp torm 
fre« of the barrier^ and agahmt the 
side wall of the cellar.

1 loaned against tha wall as' the 
wares of smoko thinned., and drifted 
out throagh the open ikwr. At last 
there was but a thin rapor showing 
against tha blue expanse of sky. It 
occurred to me the bias was' witAd***! 

' Into gray, as If approaching twOlghL

i' I retained no senes of time; eo maeh 
had occurred I felt I'had heaa nanflasil 
for hours la that tanaai: whan I Brst 
emerged and percalrad Hght I oonld

ay

forth Into tha an'
he sloesd. ar the smoke eload woaM 
nsaor he ao Aaase and saflocatli^ Tto 
span It might laqalro strao«th. the 
Mows of the goa otoak. If I retained 
power to baiat my way throagh I 
harry- Aliandy 1 fstt my bend real 
Aaally. my open Ilpo gnlplng for air.
I arapt foi ward recMsanly ia tha dgrk. I 
hralalag ssy body against the oMee of I 
the tanael. aotaally fsattag tha thiah-
anlng smoke swiri s Imiu. me in dsnea , 
eloads. 1 gasped for breath, and drew 
a bit of clotb about nose and mouth In 
sUght protectlot! I was |>anic-strlch* 
an. OTercome by sudden horror, y s t , 
some nature within compelled me to 
atmggle on. Suddenly 1 came to a body 
tying lengthwise of the passage, the 
bond to the south. This now dloeorory 
was a ahock. yot aosmed to affect me 
ttttloL 1 waa too lateat oo my own an-, 
oape to be halted by a dead man; to : 
avaa thlnh„what It meant, or bow the I 
fellow came to be thorn. To sso. at I 
that laatant, he was hot as obstaela.'
Mocking my progreaa. I aeareoly realise that It eras jrat day;

I crawled orer him. as though ho that all had occurrod—tho flght la tbs 
was no mom than a atone In the path.» cabin, my rescue, the horrors of tho 
yot as one hand caige dosra la tho tunnel—within ao short a apaoa. Thare 
dark oa the upturned face, 1 axpeii< suddenly swept orer me tho flwsb 
onced s suddya thrill—the flesh wee memory of It ell; 1 lew tho fneos. 
warm, the man Hred. Barely had my I heard the toIcob. And they worn dead, 
numbed mind grasped this helpleeMly. |

"Thaf eras the naaM.
The man laughed, bat tha aoaad waa 

not altogether pleasant.
"There la a touch of humor to your 

tale, my friend,” he said slowly, ^al
though 1 doubt If you will be able to 
perceive It. Qtrty and Hamilton may 
have had reasons of their own for a bit 
of byplay: egad! They failed to con
sult me. But as for this Wa-pa-tes tahj 
that chanced to be nry buslnoea. al
though Just now. and la tho preoopco 
of the enemy, we will let tho dlscus- 

! slon go. DIploBuwy nevor mvoalu Itk 
I cards, and I ham booome bmnw dlple- 
I mat than soldlor. What am 1 thoa—a 
I prlaonorT;

I saw him now clearly, and he moat
ham got hla trot fair glImpM of me, 
for bo etarod at my faeo la eCartlod 
surprise that, for the momeat, held 
him dumb. It eras Ilka kwklag at my 
own reflactloa la a glago—the eyea, tha 
hair, the noee, thh oaatoar of tho faeo. 
tho maaslm flguro. all- allko tho poaa- 
torpart of own. 1 would not ham 
bollemd. oscopt for tho witaaaa of my 
own oyca, that anch airallarlty pas pos
sible. Even though fortlAod with and- 
den Imprsoslon that this vras tha'man 
for whom mademoi'soUo had mlsiakan 
me, the sctual resentblanco was , so 
startnhg, as to loavs ms volesissa. Wo 
would have passed tor each othar any- 
whers, and yot as I stared at him, 
meeting hla eyes fatrty, I perceived a 
difference, faint, elualm, yet notice 
able enough—hla skin stewed marks 
of dissipation; there was a pecallar la- 
sotent sneer to kis mouth, ' and ho 
must be older than 1 by five yeara. My 
mind seemed to grip all this In a ffash. 
before hla voice broke the alienee.

"Odds life, man I and what’a this!" 
ha reared. "Some play acting, or a 
drmmf Nem^^before did I know I 
wa  ̂ bom a twiw Wte are yon?"
~ Tim look oa Ms face, as If ha half 
aaspocted ho saw a ghost, made bm 
smile.

-**My name to Hayward—Joseph Hay- 
wai

He gasped for breath, hla ayes fairly 
protruding, as ho stagfered to his toot

"What! Say that agalal**
I had full control of mysslf now, 

rather sojoyiag hla eoastomatloa.
"I am Joseph Hayward." I aaawarad 

with grave deliberation. "Aa ensign

Ov Prtothig Has Hk **PiMdi’’
rr PCTP Toum Buaxxgpa ui tr b

CHAM PlOM SHir CLABB

Letterhesds, EaTslopet, Bill- 
besds. Etc

11

“B E L L "  
Connection

B righ ten , F a rm . L ife
A tciephene. on a line 

connected to the Bell S3rs- 
tem, adds much pleasure 
to life on the farm

Over the Long Ehs- 
iBncc B e l l  Telephone 
lines, you may visit with 
iriendv or relatives, near 
or far, without leaving 
home.

Have 3rp  ̂ a Telephone 
LTWUIIIIU 10 Ulf 
tem? p

m.sofnwEstEM 
TELESIAPlfcTBiPMIE 

eOHfAT.IL

4

when my rifle barrel, thrust before me. 
stmek the end of the passage, the faint 
sonad of contact algalfylag wood. Not 
three feet eitended between the man's 
bead and this barrier which blocked 
aa from the ooulde air. Deaperate. 
half erased Indeed, aot only by my 
own situation, but also by the sMmory 
of those bodlee behind In the dark tun
nel. I found scant kooe-room In tho 
anaall apace, and fumbled madly about 
tor some latch. The surface waa of 
wood, roaghly faced, but smooth, save 
tor what might bo a baadlo la ths mid
dle. a mere strip, bevelled to give fln- 
ger-hold I palled at this la vain; then 
pusbod with my shoulder against tbs 
oak. but the wood held firm. Weak as 
1 was, and In ao crumpled a poaltkin. 1 
could bring to bear but small strength 
To batter the door down was tha only 
hope left. DO matter what noise re- 
anltsd, or the poesibUity of capture by 
the savages, 1 could not lie tbers and 
choke to death in that place of terror. 
Better any danger than such a fate. I 
drew back and struck, the power of 

I fear giving strength to my arms. Again 
I and again I drove the Iron-bound rifle 
I stock against the hard oak. I left the 
j center and attacked the sides, feeling 
; the wood gffe slightly. Encouraged 
by this I redoublsd my efforts, central- 
Ixlng my blows oo one spot, until cer
tain the tightly jammed door was be 
ing driven from the groove. It waa 
hot and stifling; the perspiratton 
streamed from me; the smoke was suf 
focating, deadly. I. gasped and choked, 
my bead swam with dissinees. I felt 
my strength ebbing away; despair 
clutched me. Tet 1 struck—no kragsr 
with clear Intent but automadeally, 
driving tbe heavy gun butt against the 
skiwiy yielding wood, with every pound 
of strength I bad left It seemed as if 
I bad struck my last blow—I believe 
now I bad; I believe my body fell with 
It—1 cannot remember clearly—only I 
know tbe wood gave way, and I fell 
forward into light and air, my face 
— mT hnHir Atiii in the tunnel.

How I galpdd IB

• * ' <ouipank>ned with;
,ii‘ > u ,.> II-' U>ua journey, eome 
quK^i. u. >.i'uii>, and Brady In the 
agouj of toiiure. How it nauseated 
me! Tbe »e ift reaction laaving me 
nobbing like a child, my handa pressed 
over my eyee. All st once 1 experi
enced the full horror, and broka down 
as weak as a babe. 1 remember now 
tew my knees shook, so that I sank 
down to (he earth floor; ay! and tew 
1 prayed, my voice a mere eeaseleea 
murmur, yet. no doubt, dear enough 
to God's ears.

I fslt tempted to get oatslde, and 
discover where tbe raiders had goae; 
their trail might reveal moch. If U 
could only be found before night eame. 
I had straightened up. determined to 
try the venture when a movement be
low. and tbe muflled aouad of a voice 
apeakiog English, raminded me of the 
aoldler. I>eaceodlng from oat tbe fan
light I could perceive little In the dark
er cave-cellar.* The red Jacket wga. 
however, sufflciently ooaspicuona te

(  « f  ha toek aad lasaAvr cgcct. LAJtA- 
T lV g  BBOMO OOIMIKKk better thaa ordieary 

■mlaa aad deea eel caeac aervovaacaa ear 
ia c  la baed. Beawaiber tbe faTI aaaae aad 

tm  tbe alawatarv e< B.’ « .  OBOVB. Sc.
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, ooiHflcsAfvl No 
I to kmhrr Ue» ieioore er out

ti B aarnialifiiilr .at 
wwau^ am-bSBi  ̂i
■ba IP batbrr Bar iaSoofa m i
ae daew—eatolir rim  it. • B« 
eamtlaf. M bean far I aaaS
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Merciful mother 
those first refreshing breathe; tew the 
clogged lungs rdjoiced. It sesmed as 
If I could never get enough. I could 
hardly detect objects, altbougb I lift
ed my bead, and sought to gaxe about, 
tor my sysa were blinded by ao sud
denly emerging into tbe bright light 
after those hours of darkness. Cloods 
of smoke swept over me, and poared 
oat through tbe open door of the cel
lar As strength and purpose came 
hack I sat up, and began to perceive 
my surroundings. A glimpse of btoe 
al^, and. fin d in g  far away, a 
of discordant 'cries eame thread-like 
to my ears*. These served to restore 
iny wandering aenses. >Tlie Indiana 
were still on tbe Island; aoms might 
be close' enough at hand to obeerve 
that folumo of snooks pooring forth 
from tbe cellar door, aad wonder how 
tt came there. Tet there was nothing 
I could do but remain hiddea; to ven- 
tare into the open would only axpoee 
me to greater danger. I gtsBced back 
Into the tunnel, soddeBly regMmberlBg 
the man who still livad. It ho wore 
cat. the door might be foreed hoek iBto 
place again, that voinme of ioBoka nop-

thtef^ssTtmt teduSo STtBaMl
BBlll I waa bMo te gtip flb  | fn w ^  
anaa. He was a laise bmb. Motbad bb 
a whHe; I ovaa tbeagM I frit brM< mm 
hflaalaevea; aadl bb 1 * «u r  h te  tawari 
M h y a  
l i « l a

ON A r m  XV.

Mm .”  1 BB- 
lU ^ver hto

I Fell Forward Into Light Air.

convlBce ma that the man was alttiag 
ap, hla back against tha wall •
' *1 don’t know who yoa am, fiisad,'* 
ha caned out heartily, "only yoa lp(A 
to be whltsL By say inch do yo« 
speak ^ U s h r  ■
' *7fot’ much of anything 
Bwared, andeavorlng to dl 
faaturea. * l’m oC tko blood.**

"Ayl With a cdloalal twang to 
Tiiilsas my ears Ua. Ia that tha storyf 
Sol Than what 1b God’s neme am yo« 
doing h em r ^

1 fonld not take thp measarh of t|M 
fallow, his face mmalhlag indlstlnot la 
tho nhodowa, hot them was a recklaea 
ring of food-fellowship la hla 
whlfh laapimd ma to tranknaas.

*1 caobf tkla way srlth a 
tho Wyaaiite. I holoag to 
tMaa mt r w t  Banaar.”

-Aa oNoarr
-Tea."
*Voly ombha  ̂aun. hot yoa 

lata a horaatV bob 
' aM tha 

i watt'

la tha ^opo mt,
^ ____  ithatlwwMMi.

>sta '

la tbe Ualted States army, aad a am
ttve of Maryland."

*Well, I be hanged! Bey; do yoa 
know that’s my name alsoT Is this 
eome shabby joke?"

Them wee a gleam of anger In hie' 
eyes, a threaL 1 laaned oa my rlfla, 
and looked him ie tbe fees.

"I wee better prepared tor thle meet
ing then you." I eald, "for I happen te 
know who yoa em. It's an odd thing, 
our resemblance, end the simllaiity of 
aames. but I wee told about yoa soma 
time ago."

"By w tem r
"Medemoloelle irAavray."
"W te? I nevor mot—oh, herl- with 

a quick laagh, "yoa amaa tha Wyan
dot mtaaloaeryT"

"I moan uie daughtor of Captain 
lyAavray.- I ratumed with some stem-' 
ness. "The men the Indians call *Wm 
pa-tee-tah.’ 8te mistook ma for yoa.*”

-Aod was aot» vary nies about It I 
Imagins—tha Httls vixsn will scarce 
give me a word."

"Possibly with reason."
"She told you soT She might be in 

better bueinees than advertleing my 
delinquencies among enemies. The 
girl has jast aoough whita blood In 
her to make her set the fool."

"We mey differ about tbeC Aaytew 
1 advise you to bold your tongue. Whet 
I em Intereoted in learning now Is— 
who killed her father?"

He started beck, bracing hlmoelf 
against tbe wall.

*ner father! ITAavray? Is he deed 
th en r

He was aot acting; the surprlso wee 
real; the expreesion of kIs eyee con- 
▼tnoBd me.

"Ton had ao eonneetioa with tha 
mordarr

*T! Good Lord, oo! I know noth
ing. man—not even bow I came to be 
hare. | woke up Juat oow. lying in this 
comer with my face to the wall, every 
boas In my body aching. When I Anal
ly managte to rojl over, 1 got ^Impee 
of yoa tharo at the entraaca, aad sang

aa. 1st aloae what I may hare bean 
ap to."

-Bat surely you recall eomethiag,- 
I  laalated.

-Won,- paiiled, "not mach. Bmm 
hors. I’m wttllng enoogh to tall yoa all 
I  know. Lot’s sit down; my band 
spina aroond Ilka a top.-

.CHAPTEN XVL

I Held a PHaeasr.
Be dropped back against tha wall, 

hot much at my old strength had rm 
tamed, aad I rcmalifcd standing, laaa- 
lag on my rifle. The num eonttnaed, 
to ctare.ap at me as If half donbtlBg' 
hla own eyasigbt

-W all.- I said at last, growhig tlrad 
o f hla aOaace. "Ton haVa my atory— 
or, at laaai, a got^ part of It—and now 
It would aaam tlM propar time tor me 
ie  hoar yoara. Ones we aa^eratand 
aaeh otkor wa win know better how 
tapmeaed.-

Ba paaoMd hto haada akalaal hla 
haad la an aadaavor to thiak.

*1 was la tlanw aaBunaalQaa aad 
a lB M r

-Ma, aai aiaaa; tkara van a paDom- 
laaai aacra wltk yap a F ria ik  aMa- 
gfal. If I know tha haaid. Bato thaaa 
pal ^ d }  and I  waak ta kaav tha

‘tli.flflri 1
aC . M *  a l iM l,* aaA

| 3 ^  T i m ^ * * * *
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Over Fifty Per Cent 
Saved

The lumber industry in the South repressnts 
many millions of doUsrs in the busineM of 
the States in which the lumber plants are sit
uated.

Materials which were formerly regarded as 
waste are utilised for inaking many things 
of importance to the people oi this country.

Paper, boxes, shingles, staves and other ar
t ic le  have been added to the products of 
the mill which formerly produced only 
planks, etc. _ _

In the organisation of this vast industry 
every available means for reducing waste has 
been studied with great care. It  is natural 
to find that the largest lumber plants in 
these States with the most complete organi
sation arc using '

TE X A C O  PR O D U C TS

for their work. One lumber c o m ^ y  of 
great importance found that it had effected 
a saving of over 50 per cent, in the lubricat
ing oil consumed, by the use o f Texaco Pro
ducts.

Texaco Quality and Service have demon
strated their value to the manufacturers of 
lumber wherever they have been installed.

Texaco Products have justified the policy 
and work of the company by their success.

Texaco quality will do the same for )rou. Buy 
it. Use the “ Made in Texas** Red-Star- 
Green-T oils manufactured by

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas ^

N
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B e tte r Goostnictioii at L o w e r C o s t
STUD Y THB8B CUTS ^

f

SrM

What Interiocking Tile, b
ll Ie i  seoeml wail haUShiff matmlali aalUble for nau In eaen 
characlar o f atraelava. flam Urn oatteffa aaE oomII M«n*teThe 
mnaelea mad ikpsenper.
In X are caoibkMd tfca -csaltor la aaaiBMr, waraMr la wlater,- 
aaS DfktBMi o f wolafct foataiaa o f tho hoOmr wall. wHk^lko 
stroagth o f hrkk kaX coaerNo; hi aMthm, tt fattoriacka In 1 ^
wan. ai»w Uia I 

r Battle a I
rigid wan that can ha ballt.

IntorioeUag TUa lo aN  la ha coofaaod wttk omUaory agaara tile, 
which la mmfy derifnad aad hrtmdad tm t -partttloa, aad other 
Interior noa-lead-boariaff waHa.

W BAT i im t x L o c x iy fU T im  .noES r o s  i n  .u s e r s
It hoildo at aaMriaflp Ww coat (llttlo moco than that sf good 
rnuBo) walli that arn aoa eoadactiva. Hght In weight, Amp 
proof, comforUblc tho poor aroomd, aad bmto africleat ia ovary 
way. I t  AKrMom tk* leyier m Am t / t i r  tmi Utag drllmr.

Write |ar complete iafenaatioB, Ooverameat reperta, eto.

FRASER BRICK COMPANY,
a * i u a ,  n x u

i
J *

Wholesale end Retell
Cm I, Oralii, HIdRS and fiRld SMds.

B w t OradM  of Nlggor 
Hoad and MaitlmM Coal.

T  ff R M $ C"a  S  H
■ * * ' ' K

ll\
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B A M D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

J i  R o m a n c t o f  

S t  C la ir  s D e fe a t

1 MBt Umt*. Mid whm 1 
ten«d. HunlNoB wmt klMMlf. b«t 
with DO bottw eee^ws. To« know th«

Bg Randall Panish
bo~D. a. Uvta.

ICwVTisbt. UU. hr A. C McOvs *  CaJ

»/iililinunl from •'

tinm ttl Tte follow moot boro timiloh 
MO (lOB tko eoDDcll ot Suduoky, >a»- 
yoiirtiit 1 aoDcht D’Anm y; thoro woa 
koto hot WOOD them."
'"ThoD *t Is Ifhely he kiliod the bob.*' 
“No doubt of It, If bo rooUjr be 

ftJDod. Listoo to whot I know; In 
tivtk It is not much other then mmor; 
IVAsrroy kod tho follow Inobod by 
Vyoadot sgnows for some dtrtj trick, 
sold Plcood—tluU’s his nsoitt rm rs 
woatooooo. Solat Donls! That woo o 
yoor SCO. oad Pteoud has orar olaeo 
kaoa ta klo own oomatir. T  was the 
«Malac ot war that hroosht him bask. 
I  tkoacht I oow kla al Bandaaky so 
wa hold eoaacll thoro. hat his prossaee 
woo aethlac to mo."

“V o  had aofaairal with yoa, tkoaT” 
“Mo; 1 saw hla wkiMod; ho was 

■ho a saarllac ear. Liotoa, oad I'D 
toD afl 1 know. I om not prood of mj 
^ k, aadorotaad. bat oat boro la tka 
wMtoraoao. wo work aador a doable 
•ad of ordaro—oao opaa oad above 
kaaadi. tka oCkor sooroL T  la poor 
work for a ooMlor. bat tkoro*B ao kalp 
dor M, oseopt to leolca. and thoa soma- 
omm also woald tara the trick. Toa 
feaaw tka tamo wo play—oar ooaatrlas 
• i  paaes  ̂ this land formally sarraa- 
4arad to yoa Amoricaas, oad yet there 
aaaaas to ns—to Homiltoo—pfirota la

te retard sottlomoui. ond ro- 
•ar Bintary poou. Lord kaoers 

t tho atatetry moaaa. what they 
» to cala by delay; wo are only 
as la the coaie boiac ployed, yet 
t Badland saya. we do. Tot bow? 
re ta oaly one woapoD loft to oar 

OVOfM. Wo qOBBOt fight 
yoe openly, aiach os wo might prefer, 
kat if wo eon keep tho lodiaa tribes 
Mootllo. we can hold back yoar sottlo- 
Moats to tho Ohio, ontll Bnglaad can 
SMt openly. Toa know all th lsr 

“Toe." I ockaowledged. “Tbs policy 
to door eboagk.**

“And It was easity oaoogh eaniod 
aat." be went oa. "bat tor tka Wyaa< 
data We wore hand In glove witk tko 
trtbeo. oad they hated tka AaMrteaaa. 
Oar emlaaofioe wore ta all tkatr vtl- 
togao. and mode tho chlato proaant% 
•ad promlaoa. Rotdhig partlao of 
yeans warriors swept throagh tko far
ads dear to tko Ohio, doing mach 
dstoage. and driving tho wkltaa to 
tketr torta But wo noodod open war. 
too alkaoca of oil tko trtboa, and we

I shook my bead, afraid to Interrupt 
for fear he might remember how ooa- 
vtctlog such a contesoion woa. and re
fuse to continue. Lul apparently the 
man foiled to conrsivs the depravity 
of his acts.

•The influence of D’Auvroy—ayl 
and that daughter of bia Saint Denia. 
but I believe she was tho worst of the 
two. 1 actually made love to the witch 
hoping thus to win her over to our 
side, although even tho love-making 
might have been serioos In the end, if < 
she would even listen. Bat yoa know 
the lass, yon aay ?"

"We have met. yea; a tthe girl to my 
thought, despite her drop of Indian 
blood." -

“Ay! Fine enough." with quick 
glamw of suspicion, oad hardening of 
the mouth, "for those who Hke that 
kind. To my mind It niakea a bad 
combination, French and Indian, and 
woroo yet when adulterated by religiou.
I might have married her—who 
knows?" shrugging his shoulders, “but 
she certainly wouldn't listen to any
thing else. Lord, the wench was proud 
as Lucifer; ay! and laughed In my 
face, and mocked me, until even Ham
ilton bad to grin, when 1 told him the 
story. 'T was then I made op my 
mind to win In spits of.ber."

“To win her, you mean?”
“No, no! There was bat one way of 

doing chat, aad It chaacoo I poooooo a 
dlallko for Indian blood. I mean tho 
Wyandots to onr scheme. *T was Ham- 
Oton*s ^aa. diet I suggeot to her a 
vtslt to tho Wabash tribes. fOr she was 
ready foe. any sacrifice to spread her 
fhlth among tko rod-sklna. Ay! and by 

I good lack tho scheme worked.”
“That then was what took her 

ooath?” 1 asked, deeply Inteiaatod.
“Too; 1 fixed ap a fine etory, aad tho 

' priest gave her his blessing. Oh. It 
: was safe oaoogh; no Indian would dare 
I lay hand on her la o*vtL Whers did 
1 ‘yea moot tko girl?*

“Bort Hanaar.”
“What!" ta sarprisoL “She got oo 

tar? She voaturod there? What was 
' her purpoee, think you?"

“Of that I know aothlng, yet It was 
; there we met first, and she mistook me 
' for you. Oo on; I woald hear tho root 
4-ofi yoar tale; It Is growing dark.”
. "The rest la short ̂ enough, bat the 
I gtiTs actions paztlo*̂  me. Once we 
' were rid of her. tho father Had to be 
I attoaded to. T  was ao easy task, for 
I ITAavray was a chief, and q a l »  to 

qnarrel. 'T is small odds now how 
the trick was played, bat I know of 

, this cabin, and once, here I held him 
I prisoner, while Hamilton need his 

disappearance as a whip to drive 
tho .Wyandots to war."

“He spread the rumor then that 
I D'Anvray was captared or killed by 

Americans, knowing what had oc
curred T'

j "Partly that,” with a chncklo. “He 
I knew not where the man was, only 
^ that I hsd him safe.”

T  did not," he buret fortk. "I did 
not oven know he was dead. I am hot 
afraid of you. or your throata, bat 1 
orill tell you what occurred hare. I'm 
ready enough, as you will disoover yet, 
to answer for whatever I do, but I am 
not going to bear tho blame for the 
dastard act of another. 1 was friendly 
enough with D'Auvray, even if I did 
seek to trick him in this matter. There 
was no intent to take hla life."

"Well then, go on.**

r OUR PUBLIC FORUM

“1 held him prisoner hero,” he said !
sulkily, “although thoro was no vio
lence or threat. The man did not even 
realise he was under guard, yet I saw 
to it that he retained no arms, snd was 
never out of my aight. T  was ray cr  
dera to hold him quiet until I had mes
sage from Hamilton. He auapected 
nothing, and there waa no trouble; not 
so much as s word of controversy be
tween us. Once s day 1 made circuit 
of the island to aaaure myself wa were 
alone. Occasionally he went with me, 
but the last time I left him in the 
cabin aaleep It waa dusk when I re
turned; 1 bad seen nothing suspicious, 
and was careless. I remember ap- 
proechlng the rear door, without 
thought of danger. I must have passed 
the opening of the cave here, when 
suddenly I was struck down from be
hind. 1 saw nothing, beard nothing of 
my assailant. When I t returned to 
consclouenees 1 was lying here. That i 
la a ll"

V

E . P .  Ripley
VOn R elation  o t R ailroads and Paopla.

The taduatrlal leaders of this nstlea sre talking to 
ths public facs to face throagh the selumna of this paper. 
The tfme was when It a corporation had aaythlug to say 
to ths pesple they sent a hired hand, whispered It through 
s lawyer or employed a lobbyist to explain It to the legis
lature, but the mea who knew Mid the mea who do are 
•ow talking over the fleaoe to tha mom who plowa.

When the leading bustoeae naea of this aattoa gst 
"bsck to ths soil” with their problOHB. strlls aad dttooa- 
slon will disappear, for whoa mea look lato sash othsr'a

The Advertised

’ Is CM la which ths
hlmsslf has Implicit fatth— 

ot adv«tlaa ha would sot advortlat i t  
Yousro asio Ip patronlxtagths 
marchaidB whosa ads apassr 
in thte papsr bocaast thair 
foods art ay -to-dsts snd asvor 

.shiq^wom.

CLASSIFIED ADS

"And by means of this lis yoa de
liberately plotted to ravage the fron
tier with Indian ontrage,”  I exclaimed 
indignantly, ”to tarn loose s horde of 
Bsvsgeb against unprotectsd i settle
ments to kill women and children. *T 
le on set of cold-blooded murder yoa 
eoafese.“

“Nay. not so fast friend." his eyes 
hardening with anger ” T  was war; 
ws bat obeyed the orders that cams 
from Rnglsod; made use of the 
weepoits St hand

” T  would be Piesud who struck 
you?"

"Beyond doubt, sod then, thinking 
me dead, dragged ms into this bole 
Tet bom came ws both in there?"

"Ws can only guess at ths rest. M.> 
theory would be that tbs negro was 
iatemipted by our arrival at ths csbin. 
He discovered the entrance to the tun
nel. and dragged ypu Into It, thinking 
to eecape hlmeelf. Tu.inahe sore who 
we were he crept Into the cabin, and 
recovered your toekot—yoa. toft It 
there, didn't yoa?”

"Ay! It was s warm night.”
“The fellow mast have aeon aome- 

thlng that frightened ~hlm. that drove 
him Into hiding Later I stood there 
la-tbe ceve mouth, looking about. Per
haps It was than be crewled Into tbs 
tusnel. snd replneed the door. Ah. I 
have It—he did that later when he 
recognised the voice of msdemolselle."

“Of who? Msdemolselle?"
“Msdemolselle D'Anvray; she JoIb*^ 

ms ss I stood there. Her presence 
would accoant for his fear.”

He leaned forward, ss If endeevor 
log to decipher my face.

"Are you telling me truth T' hs 
aeked hoarsely. "Is that girl here? 
What could hhvs brosght her to this 
place? What does she snspsit? B*hst 
does she know?*'

“That I cannot tell, except that site 
believes you killed her father; the 
discovery of pour cost conrlneed her 
of that As to bow she came here— 
l̂ he traveled with Oirty from Fort Har- 
mar, seeking to reach the Wyaadots In 
advance of me. She came to the cabin 
alone, hoping to find her father, but 
instead found us In poeeeeaton. and 
D'Anvray's dead body. It was she 
who thrust me lato the tunnel, aad 
saved my life.”

"And. now. man. where Is she??
“With those Indiaas who attacjied 

us. snd burned the cabin—she may be 
a prisoner.'*

He laughed uneasily, shifting his pe
al tion.

"No fear of that She Is a wonder 
worker with these savages; they are 
afraid of her; they think her cross will 
work mirsclee. Saint Denis! I would

facss aad smtls there Is a bettsr day eemlag
_________________ Mr. B. P. Ripley, president of the SanU Pe Railroad.

when asked to give his views In refsrensa to relattonh existing between the 
mfiromd snd ths puhlls said In part:

“Prequently we hear ststements to the effect that these yelatkms are 
Tmprovlag, that the era of railroad baltiag has passed aad that pabllo seatl- 
meat now favors trsating the rellroeda fairly. As yet this ehaage to pubtlc 
eenttment. If say such thsre be. Is net rteotlve in results.

U Is true that in ths legislatures of the seuthwsstern statos during ths 
pest winter there were fewer unreesonsble and unrsasoalag tows pgsted 

usual, but a oonsldsatlon of ths hoatlls bills Introduced ehowu that 
there is xtUr reason tor much disquiet even though they wese detseted by 
moee or less of s majority.

Morsovsr, tbs Idas that the railroads hsvs bsen hasehly trsetod does 
aet seem to prevail la the oMlcee of the State Reilroed CemaMsalens wĥ ph
K m to cherish s aottea that their husieess Is sot to.ast as aa arhitoalor 

weea the railroads and ths poople. but which proceed om the Mieory that 
the rellroeds sre able to take care ot themselves and that their duto M to 
act as attorney tor the people'even though la ao detag theg deay JodUee 
to the railroads. R Nquires ao argumeat to damonatrate that A s  HdlroadB 
are entitled to justtoe equally with other citlaena aad taxpayers. TtoM they 
have not received' It ead are net recelviag it U perfectly suecsnllhto of 
proof. That they have preetleelly no recourse la the coorta has aise bees 
determined.

The Mtnatloa therefore Is that the people, throagh thsto repreeeagatlves. 
must elect*whether tWeervIces of the rsHreads ehall he eAequately eomato- 
eated or net; aad It requires m  fortane teller or ahothaeyer to nsodlet that 
ta the long run the eervice wtU take ths class that la pgld ler agi an hetdot.

Ths aataal competlUea hetwssa the rallroede aad the aatural desire 
to pertutie fireUelsas eervlee has heretefore rssultsd la gtvtog ths paiMa 
much more thsB it was wllllag to pay for. Coattaoetloa ot this wfll he 
taspeselhle ead ae towe, however drastic, caa long accomplish ths trapeosIhlA”

F td e rfitio n  P r lz e t  and C o n ttfita n to .

W a y fiid t N t w t .

For Sale-^30 bead of yearlinvf 
•leers, about t) comini; yearling, 
are all t;ood stuff. Price $40 i»er 
bead. Roy Bader, ('anyon, Tex 
âa, phone line rin^ H -'Op'’

Wanted—.Good two burner oil 
•Uive al once. Buford Steen.

l l  *

“1 care nothing for the excuse. There ' " l i^ L * * * ’ *̂  ***'‘ “ * ***“  • '‘ '****
was no war. and It was murder Don’t ■
call me friend! I am no friend of 
yours. Though you may be of my own

r
A

Rebekah pin, MtraiKbt 
«  bar with star, on streets* Satur

day. Return to 
Reward.

News office,
l l

Fouinf ‘Fair>T'f rha5n>< 
for some kind of auto. At'News 
office ' tf

For Sale- Good ranK^ ntove, 
cheap. Piione 133. ft

For Sale—Oil stove, live bur
ner, with rcKister. Gibson’a
8e< ond Hand Store. I(jp4

To exebantfe for i(ood stock o r 
clear land—residence in Canyon. 
Jno. T. Wiley. I9p2

"Could she save a man from the tor
ture, the sUke?”

"She has done it; ey! I saw It done, 
and It took some courage. But she 
might fail with these renegades Who 
Is the man?”

"Brady; ths scout who accorapenled 
me."

"I know of the fellow; she would 
have small chance of saving, bln) " He 
paused, then asked suddenly: “What 
about me? Am I a prisoner, or free to 
go? Do you absolve me of murder?**

“Of killing D’Auvray—yes. But your 
hands era bloody enough without that 
crime."

Then 1 may go rajr way?”
'"To'raore~Yresc6«ryT'To'Those lir 

; dlsns to report my presence hereT’ j  "No, I swear—”
I "I accept no pledge from you. You 
j any *t Is already war on ths border;
I then I will set accordingly, Ws win I wait bare until Bbs'leomss."

“She! Not Msdemolselle D'Anvray."
“Tes," 1 answered tersely. “M o* 

omolselto D’Anvray."

CHAPTER XVII.

Sale— In Randall County, 
lezAg, 571 A. One mlleeaat of
Uflobantpr and euthb-hoilea weal 
of Canyon. Can be’ divid ad in 
8 fgrmg, in 115 A., 2HV-A. and 

--..SdiQA. For particulars, Box 597 
G irdlej, California. 19p9

TIm Man Continued to ita re ' at M e.'

Sale
Bills
P R IN T E D

W e g K f i i g d f v l

Ivne.

V

Mood, of my own aaiae, the aet yvas 
Btarder—fool, treachgroas murdor. 
Teal 1 wlfh I had toft yon to rot there 
la that bolSL* — •

Be wab on kto fMC, hla taee Itaaitag 
wHh paeston. bat I flttag forward my 
mo.

"Ayl I mean it, Joseph Haywari, It 
that be your name,” I wont oa. eoldly 
•aoagh DOW. "And I woaM say tha 
same to Ramtltoa tf be wore here. 
■Caad where you ere, or I will kill you 
m  1 woald a mad oar. Only a fioad 
miald boost ot soefc aa aot of tmaah> 
gty. Now go oa, and ton too tho rest 
I  woat BO Ita, hot tho troth—how did 
ITAavroy meet Ms dooChr 

Be stood glortag ot mo ovor tho i t ! *  
hofiol. bis hooto 

kaswiag wofl

An Effort to Save Brady.
Tbo Bight bad clossd down wtthoat. 

bat tbs roBBoats of firs sUII aoUag 
oway tbe dry logs of tbs cabin, yield- 
od o red tinge to the interior of tho 
eellar. R was a opectrol. eery light, 
brlghtontag os sobm* brsoso fonnod 
tho flomos, and then as soddsnly 1sp» 
lag into ititoosos Tat soElelont glow 
.iPeand way down tbo eatroaeo to sa-

The showers which have been 
falling in this section of the coun
try are tine on row crops, gar
dens snd orchards and has not 
hindered work of threshers very 
much.

j Rev. Geo* Cook preached at 
- Beula Sunday morning and Rev.
G. J. Harrison at night, who will 
favor us with a discourse next 
Sunday morning. Rev, W. R. 
Triplett and daughter came in at 
a late hour, delayed by muddy 
road.4.

Mr. Kelly of Dalhart, a student 
of the Canyon Normal has been 
employed as Prinv.ipal of our 
school. He has had 20 years ex
perience. Miss Lucy Goodwin 
of Frions, also a student of Can 
yon Normal has charge of the 
pHmary department. School 
begins in October. ■'

Five Hamblen brothers, Ray, 
Marvin, W. C., VV. H. and D. H. 
and wife left Monday morning 
in a car for Hedle.y in response 
to a phone message telling of 
the death of their sister, Mrs. 
Elmer Payne. They hoped to 
reach Hedley in time for burial 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. M. B. Wilson and Eugene 
came in the 2nd and are visiting 
Edward and Ernest Wilson.

Harvey James and family have 
returned to their old home. 
Their friends welcome them 
back.

The delegates to Farmers In
stitute a't Austin all reached 
home Monday last, suVe Mrs. G. 
W’. Mayo who stopped off at Sny
der to visit the old home. We 
hope to have a„jneetin|f jBOon in 
order that ^ e y  may render acet. 
of themselves.

H. C. Evans, wife and daugh
ters, Misses Texie and Willie 
left Wednesday*for a visit to N. 
M. to see their son and brother, 
Reeves.

Miss Edith Franklin of Canyon 
came in Thnrsday to visit around 
Wayside.

Mrs. Crayer Jackson has been 
in Tnliaavv^ek for medical treat
ment. She is staying with Mrs.
H. V, Rice.

a new Spring wagon from Can
yon last week.

•Mrs. H. G. Breckenridge, 
children and Dewey Gibson 
spent Friday with Mrs. H. Ray
mond near Umbarger.

.Mrs. W. H. Younger has the 
Pleasant View school for the 
coming term.

Rev. W. H. Younger preached 
at the school house Sunday. 
After preaching a Sunay school 
was organised. Everyone is In
vite to attend. It begins at 3 p. 
m,
.Miss|Alfa Schi'am was pleasant
ly surprised on her fifteenth 
birthday that being Wednesday, 
by a few of hqr friends gather
ing at her house and having a 
good time. Refresiiments were 
served at eight o'clock, ’ At a 
late hour the guests departed 
wishing .Miss Alfa many more 
such happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Crowley of 
Iowa are visiting at the iiarental 
J. H. Crowley home.

Floyd and Cbestor Jennings 
spent Sunday at the J. H.*Crow- 
leys.

Rev, and .Mrs. Younger, and 
children visited at Ed Gibson’s 
Sunday. - ______

1. .Most attractive premisea, 
owner of the home—$5.

2. Most attractive premisea,
renter— $5 N ‘  •

3. Prettiest front yard—$2.50
4. Prettiest back yaid— $2.50
5. Most attractive flower bed; 

by girl under 12 years of a g e -  
one dozeu photos, Lusby Studio.

fi. Best kept church or school 
proi>erty—$2.50

7. Best arranged vegetable 
garden—One imir of ladies shoes 
to the lady who succeeds in get
ting the mosr woTk out of her 
husband in the garden. The 
Leader.

8. Moat attractive porch or
window box—$2. —

9. Largest trash pile collect
ed on clean up day by boy under 
14—A watch. City Pharmacy.

’lO. Best kept vacant lot (non
resident owner) by boy under 16 
—$8.00 each for winners of first, 
s ^ n d ,  third and fourth places.

11. (a) To the girl under 12 
bringing to Mayor Wilson by 
July 12 the largest measure of 
tfies—Aluminum cooking set of 
ten pieces, Thompson Hardware 
Co.

(b) To the boy under 12 
bringing to the Mayor by July 
12 the largest measure of flies—  
A thin type Ingeraol watch, 
Thompson Hardware Co.

able me to soo my prlsonor, and oto 
ro his mormosata.

tf m  tea ll*

«h alraoEy to 
ym klltofi 0*Aavnv."

A dMcwfilsE flEoro blottod oat the 
rad gtors of tho outroaeo. Wo both 
■lofod uRward uaohlo to docldo who 
tho vtottor Biglrt ho; I eoald uresivu 
■ sraly o dial, tadtotSaet ootlluo. Tha 
aawidEa aC a fifore doaesadsd qdtotly, 
yet wtth ovldeat coofdeoeo that tha 
dark aoUar woa dsaartsd. J attomfA 
od to stow bosk, se aa aot to bo bw 
twaaa tho two, hot sitaisthiaE rattloi 
uudar my toot, asuoauE loud ta tho

ad a

teachod ta aadito raltoC.
4

(Oaaliauod Next Waak)

Repetition

U8T OF OONTKSTANT8.

For lat priae:
R, E. Hileman*
J. B. Kleinachmiit 
C. R. Burrow 
B. A. Stafford 
R. B. Cousins 
.Mrs. L  G. Ailed 

For 2nd priae:* ^
Edna Dixon 

For 3rd prize: ,
Edna Dixon 
J. M. Gibson 

For 4th prize:
I J. M. Gibson 
I For 5th prize:
I Blanche Harter 
iPor7lh prize:

Mrs. B. T. Johnson 
Mrs. John T. Wiley.
H. W. Morelock 

For 8th prize:
W. H. Stilwell

The award of priae 11 has been 
postponed until August 15ih.

Ple aaairtview  Ittiu a .

Our vicinity waa favored with 
a fine rain Snnday. It waa jnat 
tbe tbingifor our already fine row 
drop*. Tbe E^n handle of Texas 
ia t ^  place to live alright with 
ita cool cllmatfi, pure water and 
good oropa..

H. G. Breckenridge haa atart- 
ad hia thaahing machinean^ haa 
bad graat anooeaa thus far. Ha 
threabed 1600 b^ahela Friday.

L. C. Crowley returned from 
Iowa where be haa been viaitiDg 
tha pMt tlx week*.

lira. H. Schramm brought out

Is enential to making an impres

sion. The boy leoms the multi----- ... .. -i-------
plication table by aayiiig it over 

and over until be can’t My it 

wrong. It is no truer after it ia 

learned than it waa before. Re

peating it a thousand times does

not alter the facta. But repetition
■ [

does make the knowledge certain. I

Repeat • -iO

Your advertidnf to maka ll af* 
feetiva. Say H orar and orar ia 

dHFeraot ways if you Ukt, fant 

keep telling tha aaaantlal fodL In 

tkia way you foroe ttmaa who aae 
jopr name to reraombar you and 

la think of yo« whan they ^iak 

af your line of gooAa

Mul Order Gnicenis 
Because—

pnew saa b« Ml 
widMuldiJ  ̂is seei 

As poiMitf ot i

But—
iNQf wkeve Me elMe(p
LjmmI Hide k hm I v nesi
mr p Z T w  lb

ble

Tkerefore
Mr.

AdfcrtiNl
Ibslscnliddbysem A l  
ym omd do btoswiymr-. 
•MdAeeaamudfiefSwA 

I ia Ahrjpw

hiiAsi

yehll^ ̂ TmtoT̂ SL too
mat oM m S T  Cmh  IS 
^M O toshsa lh  -
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